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Tllition cap bill
worries SIUC

LIFETIME
AWARD:
Barbaro Cordoni,
founder and
coordinator of
SIUC's Achieve
Program For
learning-disabled
students, was
awarded the
Learning
Disabilities
Association of
America Lifetime
Achievement
award for her
outstanding lead·
ership in the field
of learning disabilities.

PROPOSED: Bill would keep tuition
incre:-ise at 5 pt:rcent or rate of inflation.
MARC CHASE
D.-\ILY F.ml'fl.'11' REJ\)RTER

A hill in the Illinois House of Rcpresentati\'es that
would cap state public universities' tuition is a sign of
public concern regarding the rising cost of college cduca1ion. a statewide student representative says.
And while some SJUC officials
agree with the representative. they
\; ;i; -- ~ ~. if sav the bill could 1ake awa\' the
au.thority college administr.1tors
•The bill in the
need 10 ohwin es~ntial funds.
Illinois House
The bill. sponsored by Rep.
would cap annual Ste\'e Da,·is. D-Bethalto. would
tuition increases
c;1p annual 1ui1ion increases at 5
at 5 percent or
percent or the rate of inflation.
the rote of infla·
whiche\'er is lower. The bill
lion.
passed the I lou,c Executive
•SIUC's four-year Commince and now is hcing con,idcrcd on the I louse floor.
tuition plan
Troy Arnoldi. who represents
already holds
all ll!inois universitv students on
tuition increases
the
Illinois Board of Higher
at 3.5 percent.
falucation. said the hili":; purpose
•IBHE reports
i~ to make hi!!her educ;!lion nmre
show that Illinois
affordahh:. university tuition
'"I think what we·re seeing
has increased by
with this hill is a mirror of public
388 percent since discontent that mition in lllinoi~ i~
1980 while the
much too high:· Arnoldi said.
consumer price
Arnoldi cited an IBIIE n:por1
index hos
that states since 1980. tuition h,t~
increased only by increase hy 388 J)<!rcent while the
105 percent.
consumer price index shows that
other costs of living only have
risen by ]05 percent.
John Jackson. SIUC vice chancellor for Academic
Affairs and provost. said there is a treo1d in higher education to raise tuition when funds cannot be found from
other sources.
While he docs not agree with this trend, Jackson and
some IBHE officials said tuition caps arc not the best
answer.
"ll1ere is more and more of a nationwide mentalitv to
increase user fees (student~• tuition). and this overail is
not a philosophy I agree with," Jackson said.
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RECOGNITION: Founder of
learning,disabled program
honored for accomplishments.
MtKAL

J.

HARRIS

DAILY EmTTIAN REl\)RTf.R

Barbara Con)oni says educating two of
her own leaming-disabk-d children. as well
as at lc.t~t 1.000 more. would have been
impossible without the Leaming Disabilities
Association of America.
Cordoni. founder and coordinator of
SIUC's Achieve Pmgram for Jcarning-disabled students. ~id she never dreamed the
organization would award her someday, with
it!> hichcsl honor.
··\\'hen I wa~ hl<>king for help in learning
about learning di~abilities. thi~ wa~ the Ol',_!a•
ni1atioh that I went to," :'\he said. '111c organi1ntio11 was a life line for my children and
the children that I taught:·
Conloni hccame the 32nd n.-cipient of the
Leaming Disabilitit·s Assm:iation of
America Lifetime Achic\'Cment aw.ml :ll the
group"s annual con\'Cntion in Chirni;n Feh.
21. She was a\\".inlcd a !>tone !iC'ulpture of
adults holding a child.
The lifetime achievement :1w:1rd is given
by LDA in recognition :md appreciation of
outstanding leadership in the field of learning disabilities, acconling tu the organization• s literature.

drea-ms
"When I accepted the award la.~t m_onth.
thanked them for allowing me to give
something back with my own wcrk,"
Conloni said.
Her accomplishment~ as a scholar took
her for from her original goal as a parent
who wanted her children to learn and reali1.e
their dreams.
'"Two of 1i1y children were born with
learning disabilities, so I went into special
education so I could learn how to teach them
myself. a parent."' she said. "At the time,
it was hard to help them because educators
gave up on chilJren with learning disabilities.
"I was determined thal my children
would have the same educational oppor1!:l1ities a-; everyone else. No one wa~ going to
stop them f1um achieving their dreams."
Conloni !-aid she bt.,came fa,;cinated by
learning disabilities while helping her own
children, a., well :t~ children she taught in
sp,.-cial education cla'i.<.es.
She said LDA helped her find the.additional supiXJr1 she needed to learn about
learning disabilities. She said many educators did not know how lo educate children
wilh learning disabilities. and those children
often were 1101 given the chance to learn .
"People with learning disabilities have a
right to go to schcx,I and receive an education. We just weren't smart enough at
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I
thanked
them for
allowing
me to give
something
back with
my own
work.
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Calendar
TODAY:
lv\ostly wnny, winds increasing.
High: 75
Low: 50

SATURDAY:
Sunny.
High:_60
Low: 55

CAllNDAR POLICY

~Jra,mncfo,
CalmJ.ar ltrm, t, two
ruHk.i.rion d.a,-. h:-fntt
the n't'nl. Thr itnn

mmr induJr timr, J..r",
rl.1tt,.Wminfono"ttt
.an.I lf"'lll"IWM' of thr r-\Tnt

anJ IM n•mc- anJ rlM.,..
llf tlat ('fflo(tn rnfflli1tin5:
d'!C' irrn... hm,1 lhou!J
t.- Jcli,·«""rcJ ur m.1ilnl tn
IM l)•ily F,:yrti.an

Nc-w,n.._lfflt
C."'1mt1nic.a1fon1

lloilJi~ R,.,,,, 1247.

SUNDAY:
Dry, dropping lemperolurcs.
High: 52
Low: 35

All nknJ.ar irnn• 1l10

""""""'Ml)E\\'rh
f'IJ:l"• Noir.alrnJ..rinfo,.
nuti,,n •ill~ t.1krn
'"'t'' 1hr riklM'.

NEWS

TODAY

fordctoil1.

• Dept. of Oemistry & Biochemisf!y
5cm'"l0r, Dc,,.;d Tirrell (Univcnifr ol
1/ou., Amh<nl), 'Exploring Biological
Chemi~ lo Cootrol Moloculor one!
S ~ r Struduro in
Ploymcric lk!criols," 1-lorth 21, ,1
p.m., Ncd:cn 240. Conlod 0.-,A. of
Chemi~ & Biocooni~ at 453.
5721.

• Koppa Alpha Psi Frotcmity • Social
l'r,r1y, Marcfi 21 & 22, 11 p.m., Skala
Troin, ;5_ Contact Carlos a15.d9·
5085.

• Compus link for Aclv!r Sh/dent
St,orm t. Sociol Wen ~IUdent
Alionce • APA Style Docume1lotion
Wc,hhop, t-.'orcfi 21, 2 lo 3:30 p.m.,
Quigley 203. Conlod Mall ot 5294268.

MONDAY:

Corrections
If reader.; ~pot an error in a news article. they can contact the
Daily Efi:yptian AL-curacy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 22!!.

llutr Er.mm

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

T!.,°"'7£m-, ;,pH,,;,.JMonda,hou<},friday<l,,;ngf.olalaJ,pring-•<N
- - - - ~ , . . - - - - ~ " " " " " ' " • < N .......... ,byf.o
...i.,ho/s,,.,i,,rntl... ,U.....iyo1Cahondcl.

E:Jnndn,(lud: 8ri..an T. Su11'111
"-"'u.arr E.J1t1lf': KrnJra lfclmrt
At.,IC\ITlC'nr, EJtrl,r OuJ AnJc.n.lf1
Nr~"I EJ1h>f: C,-n1hi.1 Shn-r.
~('lftlo EJ1h'lf"..

Mk"h.-d ()rfonJ

Cur1i• K. £\t.ad
(lr.1il1k., EJm-.r: jf'ff Siffl'W'"
C1m~ l1k EJ1ti,.-: AnMttr (\,u1'
E.l1hlf'UI r.q:ir C-t • EJ1t111r. Emil,· r,iJJ,
n\ol.'lfl~ EJ1ftlf'

EJ1tPrul r.a.,"C Co- F.J1tl"r. Sh..• nn.a
l),tf'k1,·,1n

Art• 1'&,,tntA1nnlt'nt EJ1tcir: Liw P......,._am
Dnt'-"" f.J,h,r: Trt'l'IJI' lk.fian
rnl11..-, f.J1hlf: Jtt1niftt Carn.kn
Stu.kn, AJ M.1n.~r: NniJ.. la~:.,...
CL.u.1f1"'1 Sarah N,n·•li.

.anJ Ant:tf.a [..,.,.h
AJ r,nJUl1U'l: l.....an.1.-.n \\'illi.1m1
Cm..ul.Ju,10: Grr1:ory Scott
Av,M,fflr rro.Jut:flt,r\ M.tn.1~r. M,\.r
Gill:"'t,~h .tnJ J.1y \"rrcrlLttti

l'r,iinu,,n,,l~ .. f•
(~IM.1Nrrr·Rrohrt1J•""•
~t.uu.;1~ FJ11nr L.nu Sr,n-nl\•rt.., AJ M.m...,_-tt- 5...,_rri Killion
( 1..v.,ltn.l AJ M.an....,..,- Jrfi Grn-r
l'r,.J1J,.t1t>n M.an...'-""'r· FJ Jlc-lrn.ulr11
Au.,onl Tnh 111: l\•y l.a•rrnu
M ... r, .....mr11N ~rr~;uh.•I . ...: ..

u,, Thom.o

Do,ly Egypt,an (USPS 1692:IOJ " p..bl,J.,d by So."-n nine,;, u...........,y Off.: ..
,n !he C.,,,..,.,noccmon, Bu,ld,ng o f ~ lllnoi, u,,;.,,r,,ty of Co,lx,ndalo,
Catxrdol.. Iii 62901 Phone l6181 536-JJll; r.,. 1618) "53-1992. Donald
.ivg,,nf,.,"""· '•=I clf,a,r
Mo.I ..,;,,u,pi,on, a ... $75 o Y"'""' $48 50 lo, ,;. rna,il, ..,,i,;,, rho Un,tod
a"'

• Kewo Al"'1? PM Frotcmil)' • Muhi·
color cit.Tf preview, Marth 22, 8:30
a.m. lo l :JO p.m., Srudcnt Center.

• Solulti mitational, Softbol vs. St.

• ARMY ROTC 2nd Annual 1OK Run,
Marth 22, 9 a.m., begins a! Kesner
Holl, S8 to S12. Contact CPT
Peilrc>Ns1ti a1 .453-7571 for details.

Contoct Carlos al 549·5065

• Ruuion Tobie, Fridavs, .d lo 6 p.m.,
O,;na House (701 S. :flinois Ave.).
• French Tobie, 1-lorth 21, .d lo 6
p.m., Booby's. Cootoct Rosalba al
529-5561 ooce h11p://www.geoci·
lies.com/copilolhilV..SOS 1/le.html.

.d53·.5.d32
• Chinese Tobie, Marth 21, ..s 1o 5
p.m., Foncr 2008. Conlod Allen ol

351-9879.

tr.,fl Jo,eig, countries

536-3393.
• Society For Creative Anachronism
mccling. e,ery 4th~- 5:30
p.m., & fNf!fY 2nd Thundcy, 7 p.m.,
Student Center Activity Room. Contoct

• SIU BoDroom Dance O.b mceling,
e,ery Monday. 6:30 lo 9 p.m., Davies

• Koppa Alpha Psi Fro!cmity Inc. •
Pogoont, Marth 22, 7 p.m., Shryodc
Auditorium, S8 al Student Center Ba,,
O!licc, S10 al dcor, Dross code
enforced. Conlod Carlos al 5.d9·

5085.
• Kappa Alpha Psi Fro!cmity • Social
Party, Mord, 22, 9 p.m. lo 2 a.m.,

Holichy Inn, $5. Cootoct Carlos cl
5.,19-.5085.

• Koppa Alpha PM Fro!cmity • 2nd
Annual Stucknt Roe Centc< Al-Ster
Game/3 point slam dunk contest,
t.'arth 21, 6 p.m., Rec Center, fret..
Con<-c1 Carlos a1 5.,19.5005 or w.a a1
351·0019.

• SPC commi!!oo =-cling, fNCfY

~~:r~i:~~~n

• Ganlendole Community Gardeners
• Soil Pr-cporotion Woruliop, Marth
22, noon, Wilder Fla,,.,n (Soulh 51 J.
Contoct Co!hlccn al .54~·7387.

~ s BaTI/Ms. Diamond Jubilee

• lntrom ural Sports & lntemotionol
Students and Smolan · lnlcmolional
Nighl at the Rec Vollcyboll
Toumomenl, 1-lorth 21, 6 lo 10 p.m.,
Roe Ccntc< Courts 1-3, $10 per 1o0m.
Cootoct Masoud al 4.53-577.d.

at 4.53·3655.

• Block Think bnk · Black Cu,,Jrol
Jorn Rehearsal, Morch 2.d, 6 p.m.,
Srudcnt Center Ballroom D. Conlod
Tisha 5.d9-7249.

13,Mon:h 22, lOa.m. lo.d p.m.,
Science Ccnlcr in Un~ity /kB .
Conlod Joonnie al 4.53· 1563.

• German ~ble • Stammlisch, /krth
21, 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m., Booby's.
Cootoct Anne ot 5.d9·175.d.

• Japanese Tobie, ~ Friday, 6 lo 8
p.m., Melange Cale. Cootoct Sumil:o

• laary Affairs • •Advoncod WWW
using Nc!sa,po (IW.J" Seminar, March
2.d, 11 a.m. lo noon, Moois th-ary
Room 103D. Cootoct the
Undergroduato M a1 .453-2818.

Jol,n al 536-7330.

• Soulhern ltnois ntAe Society Rocitol
by SIUC Flu1o Choir, Morch 22, 3
p.m., Altgefd Cll0l01 Room. Coolod
Suzanne al 4.53·5832•

o1 457·8650.

• Soluki Volunteer Corps Jnfoonct.ion
Table, =y Monday, 10 a.m. lo 2
p.m., Sludcnt Center Holl ol Fome.
Coll .453·5714 for detoils.

Aworcncu Day for children 09C$ J lo

• Rec Ccnlcr r11ness Staff is sponsor·
ing a >laJcr Hip Hop Clc,u led by
Rrebok Maslc: Troincr Karo Schoad,
1-lorth 21, 5 p.m., Rec Cenlcr, free.
Cootoct />my ot 536-5531.

Shr,.w< Audilorium. Coll 529-8093

fflo"1rl-l,1

• Soull,em '1"nois Chapter of the
Society For Ne\Koscience • Broin

• Spanish ~ble. Morch 21, .d lo 6

Un,..,.,ty. Ca,lx,ndaio, Ill, 62901. Seccnd Cbu Pcx"'!Je po,d o1 Ca,lx,ndalo, Ill

S125 .50 for ll•

4.53.,4391 or 5.d2·3798.

p.m., Cole Mcb,ge. Cootoct I-Iorio ot

• Bio& Think bnk · The Proco Jam
cckbroting the life and memory of
Terronco Michell, n.,n:h 21, 8 p.m.,

)'90' or

• History Fair • Exhibil5, performances, & prt'ICfltotions, Morch 22, 9
a.m., SIUC Arena. Contoct Norman al

Cootoct Saroh a1 .d.53-5029.

• WSIU-TV • •Rough Cuts," program

J-.owcosing indcpoodont ~ Im/vidoo
mal<cn,Mon:h23, 10p.m. Contact
IMlin at 351-139.d.

• Women's Ser. ices • •All That Girl &
Guy stuff• Group (tollcing about rcla·
tionshipsJ, fNCfY Monday, .d lo 5:30
p.m., WOOCf Holl B2.d.d. Contact Nila

• Disobled Student Recrea!ion • let's
swimming at lhe Pulliam Pool,
fNCfY Friday, J lo 5 p.m. Cootoct
l.'diwi at .d.53· 1265.
go

Po,_,,., Send aD ~ • cl odd, • ., 1o Oo,ly Eg'l?"an, Sovil-n 1n,no;,

Sia'Mond Sl95 a

Admissions "bl, April 26, 9 a.m., S10
fro. Coolod Tesling Services, WOOCf
Holl B204, 536-3303.

• Soluki Volooleer C«ps • Hobilot for
Humanity, fM!fY. Saturday, Srudcnt
Oc-.dopmcnt Office (3rd lloor of
Srudcnt Center), 4.53·5714.

L.o.,is, noon, & Soliboll vs. N. lowo,
t.'arth 21, 2 p.m., IAW SoliboTI field.

Chance of ruin.
High: 69
Low: 42

UPCOMING
• There wiR bo a Prodicc lDw School

Auditorium, $15.50 & $13.50. ean
4.SJ·ARTS for tioct inlonnotion.

• Kappu Alpha Psi Frotcrnily • •Social
E,pression," t.'arth 23, 6 p.m.,
Smilin' Jocks, SJ. Coolod Carlos al
549-.5085.

• Black Groduole Sh/dent Associolion
gcnerol mccling. Marth 23, 6 p.m.,
Student Center Ohio Room. Cootoct
/>my at 4.53·571.d.

Gym, S5 pc,- _..,,._ Conic<:! Linda
al 893·4029.

• Civi A.patrol Meeting,~
Monda:-, 7 p. rr.., Morion Airport.
Contoct Waymon ar 684-6838.

• Residence Holl Association, ~
Monday, 7 p.m., Sludcnt Center
Thebes Room. Cootact ~ at 536·
7991.
• Univenol Spiri!uolity • Prcsenlolion
on Rower essences & 1he wars they
an, used lo hool, Morch 2.d, 7 p.m.,
longbronch Coffoo House. Conlod
Toro al 529-5029.

• Jackson County Boord of Heohh
mccli"9, Morch 26, 7 p.m., Hoolth
Dcpl. locilily on Highway 1J. Contact
Jackson Counly Health Dcpt. al 68.d·
31.dJ.
• Dept. of Chemistry & Biochemistry
Seminar, Vlodimir Zomonsky (Energy
and Environmental R=n:h

~~~~~ss~!; ~
28, .d p.m., Neclers 240. Con;.xt
Dept. of Chcmi~ and Biochemistry
4.53·5721.

• Celebrity Series • The Groot
American Indian Dance Company.
Marth 23, 8 p.m., Shryoc:k

al

COLOR COPIES
Full Color Laser Prints
8.5X11-$1.39 • HX17-$2.79
Check out the low priced spot color on our self service machines!

1m1

811 S. Illinois Ave
529-KOPY 1s29-5679J
Mon-Thurs 7.:im-tam. Fri 7am-l0pm.
S.ll t0.1m•I0pm, Sun noon-lam

Um,tcd Time Otter• Restrict;ons Apply

riF~
II "Ir~~~ ~~M,M'ill
"Daily Meal Deals"
Sunday

Mond~y

fue,day

Wedne,day

Thu re day

"Family
Fiesta"

All you
Can Eat

KIDS EAT
FREt=I

All Drinks

AIIDAY

at

s,,,o,..,

n.1urGei

OMFl:££1
Di,.,·lnOnfy

A'M,,'j1~M
Only

The Origin.,!

2/99~

Friday/Saturday

'Thirsty 'iwilight Tacos"
Thursday"
Perfect fer

"Sunday "Feast
'iaco
Savings· for $5" Tuesday"

1/2 Priu!

M,Jni,3ht Munchie,

ALL TAC05 .49~
Flo"tc1•~""""'1""''1""Y

Carbondale, Herrin, Anna, DuQuoin
•at participating stores, houra may vary
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News

USG scours restrooms for senators
LOOKIN' IN THE BOYS ROOM:
Senate can't find a quorum;
vice president asks for ~omeone
to check bathrooms.
TRAVIS DENEAL
DAILY fa.\TTt\:-. Rll\)RTfR

,\ bill to move Undergruduatc Student
Government ckction~ from April 16 to April
:?3 was adopted unconstitutionally al
Wednesday's mL"Cting lx-cam,c a quoru111 of
senators wa, nol present for the ,·otc.
USG 111cmhcrs had In search the rcstnx1111s
10 lxatc senators who had left the mL-cting.
Twenty-lhc of lhc 30 senators attend,:d thc
first part of the mceting. and three ncw sena-

tors wen.' ;;(klcd 10 fill vacancics. bringing the
total nur,,t, r present to :?8.
·
Twchc ~,·nalors ldt hcforc the end or the
meeting. after a closcd-d1x1r cxccuti\'e session
called during the nlL-cling cnllcd. leaving 16
!-C11;11ors.
For the Scn;1te to vote on an issue they must
have a 11uorum, which is half of the numhcr or
rnting senators plus one.
USG Vice President David Vingrcn said he
did not rc;1lize adding thn.-c new !-cnators
mc:1111 the quorum bccamc 17 instead of 16.
hccau,e the numrn:r of voting memrn:rs
increased frum 30 to 33.
Onlv 16 senators remained after the execuli\'c ~,,ion. hut Vingren brought the hill.

QUORUM,

rAUE

CARBONDALE
Memorial for former SIUC
president set for Saturday

5

USG senators in here?

SIUCwomen
examine roles
PERSPECTIVES:
lntemational students
reflect on the roles of
women in the world.
SttARRIE CLATZHOFER
DAILY ft :\rTIA~ RI I', 'RT! R

ANrr STRAU55/ll11h

E~",f"l,ln

CULTURE SHOCK:

Yuika Shibayama, a senior in
music from Japan, is an international student who is expe·
riencing the differences between Jopan and America.

When ,he carm: lo the
United States from J;1pan.
Yuik:i Shihavama was confused hv the ,~av she s:1w U.S.
,,·omen' hch;1\'c.,
"I felt Americ:111 \\omen
were more ;1ggrc,,i,·e:· ,aid
Shib:1vam:1. a !'Cnior in nm,ic
fn1111 Japan. "1l1cy seemed 10
Irv to make themseh·es more
11{a1urc and put thcm-.cl\C, in
an e11u:1l po,ition with guy,.
hul they ,till dre,-.cd up:·

Shannon Biby. a junior in
ad\'ertising from Rockford.
said this is hccau,c in the
United States. society sends
competing mess:1ges to women
:1hou1 who the\' should hc.
"Society expects women In
hc a, ,tmng .md competitive :Ls
men. yet s,\'L-ct. sincere anJ
still motherly;· ,he s:1id.
Shihay:una s:1id the hchavior
she s;1w in U.S. women confused her hccausc in fa pan.
women :ire expectL-d to hch:l\'c
with gcntlcne"· femininity and
ohcdience.
Gender mies arc differcm in
many countries.
\\'omen
;1ccep1 their mies in ,ociety

!'EE

ROLES,

1w;E

i

Author to honor scientific women
Carbondale ,\meric;,11 Association for
Uni\'ersilv Women.
She !'>:1id her perfonn:llll'C should not hc
l;1hckd :L, a lecture hccausc of the different
:i,pect, she uses in her ,how.

MIZ WIZ: Performer \\'ill do
experiments as she sings about
women's roles science.
LA'KEISHA R. CRAY
ll-\ll\ fa;wn,',:s. RH\ 'IHI fl

Jane Cum· -.:1\'s thc CarhondJlc area is in
slon: for a v.'.on&rful :md magnificent performance that will educate people about women
,,ho ha,c madc rnntrihution, in M:ience. math
and computer...
Curry. ;111 author. perfonner. recmering :1cademic and stol}teller. will \'i,il SIUC ;md per·
fonn her ,how. Mil Wi1ard's Science Secret,.
at:? p.m. Saturday in Wham room 105.
ll1e ,how is in honor of \\'omen·, lli,torv
Month and will hc ,pon,ored hy Womer/,
Studies. SIUC W,,rnen's Caurn., amt

?rd/,,

~t'M4 & ~d4
'8akd -:.?le-ie "Dai!LJI

•Fw,h •Sourd~h •B...3ds •BiJ1Ck Forest

9

_,,,:_;;,•

Women's
History
Month

.. , tell stories ;1bmn women who ha\'e made
rnntribution, to -.cienee. both historically and
cum:ntly."" ,he said. "I use a sen..c of histOr)'
:md humor. ~1 it\ fun:·
Curry ha, toured nine ye;1r, v.:ith the
:-.tinne,ota Chautauqua. which is a 1en1 ,how
fc:11uring hb1oric:1I rc-enaclmenls of pmmi:,cnl people. anJ resides in Minne;1polis with
her hu,hand. two c:11, and a snow blower.

CAMPUS

Southern Illinois

Gus Bode

Gus says: Hey, are there any
HE

3

She also has performed her shows.
Samantha .. R;L,tlc,.. the Woman Question: Just
Say Know: Educating Females for the :?Isl
Centllr)' and Nice Girls Don"t Sweat. at SIUC
in the pa,t.
Some of those who ,:1w the perfonnances
arc :1111icipating having a g1xxl time anJ learn•
ing new infonnatiou ;1hout hblory-making
women.
Och Momiw. a civil ~-crclar\' for Women's
Studies. expressed her delight al having a
chance to sec C1:1ry in action again. _
··1t (her perfonnancc) is marvelous;· she
s:1id. "Extremely good. lt"s c111crt:1ining and
enjoy;1hle. Shc"s gtxxl :11 handing 0111 infonnatinn 1h:1t she hclic\'es women should ha\'e. hut
,he docs it in an entertaining manner."'

~EE SCIENCE, r,\GE

MINISTRY

r.Bi6fe 'Teacfting, Cftarismatic '1Vorsliip,

'Drama, 11ltematio11a{ I .9lmerican
J'ef[owsftip
Place: Wham 105 (Davis Aud.)
Time: 3:30 pm (Every Friday)

5

StudcnL'i and faculty members who
knew David R. Dcrge, a political science
professor and former president or SIUC
who died Dec. 26. can share stories about
him at a memorial service Saturday.
The memorial sef\·ice is scheduled for
2 p.m. Saturday in the Lcsar Law
Building auditorium.
Uday Desai, Political Science
Dcpanment chairman. said he organized
the service so Dcrge"s former student~. a~
well a.~ other faculty members, can talk
about him a.~ a "fun-loving. happy person."'
"David himself wa.~ so full of life.
jokes and humor that we want 10 remember him a.~ he would like to be rcmcm•
rn:rcd.'' Desai said.
Dcrge scf\·ed a.~ a pollster for Richarc.
Nixon and wa.-. president of SIUC from
197:? to 1974.
A DL-c. 30 service for Dcrge al
Shryock Auditorium wa.~ attended hy
about 150 people. Many more students
and facultv will he able to attend
Saturday< scn·ice lx-cau..c it is not during a schtxil break.
"He p:t,sed away during the time when
so many students arc away during the
holiday break. am! we wanted to have a
memorial when students and faculty
would he on campus and could share
memories:· Desai said.
John S. Jackson. \'ice chancellor of
Academic Affairs and provost. will otlici;1te the service. and an ROTC honor
guard will attend it.

CARBONDALE
Former student fined $277
for pre-Halloween riots
A fonner SIUC student appeared in
court 'Thursday afternoon to answer
charges against him stemming from the
pre-llallowecn riots.
Russell Hayn.:s. :? I. of Chicago. pied
guilty lo ahusi\'e anJ disorderly conduct
and representing a danger to persons.
Haynes was ;1ccuseJ of throwing a
sm:111 object at police during the riot,.
I le was fined S:?77 hy Judge llmmas H.
Jone,.
Haynes. a funner SIUC sophomore in
chemistry. now is allcnJing
Northea~lcm Uni\'ersity.

Nation
WASHINGTON
House Votes to Outlaw
Partial-Birth Abortions
The llou..c rntl-d overwhelmingly
Thursday 10 outlaw an incrca.~ingly contmversial alxlrtion pmccdun:. renewing a
fight ''."ilh President Clinton that pruduced a veto of an identical measure last
year.
- from D,ily E~•yrtun new• "'"k"'

•

457-7777

D,UIJ EGH'THN

Voices

Emu,,--in-chief: 3rum T. Surwn
Voico Wion: Emil)· l'ridd:y, Shnu,11111 Dornmm
Newswam repre!imt111i1'1.': Tmris Akin

The lJail:y Egy/>tilm, the mulrnt-nm neu·sf)(l/)Cr of
SIUC, is commiucd w being <l trmted smuce of neu~.

i11f1=ti1m, cammrotary and Jmblic dacmme, u hilc
helping readers undmrand the issues affecrin.~ their hes.
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MAlAM, THERE'S ANOTHER

R.S.O. HERE TO APPLY
FOR PRIORITY 5TA1US.
IT 50.
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Our Word

C ntribution
Students should celebrate sp~ing
with efforts to serve community
AS THE WEATHER WARMS UP AND THE DAYS
start getting longer. some SIUC students may feel a
sudden burst of energy.
Springfcst was abolished several years ago. but we
still can celebrate the·energy and revitalization the season brings through nobler pursuits than our old standbys of drinking and rioting.

1

Generation X' unfair label

l.,;1b.:b !!cne1~1llv all.' !!1>od 1hinc,. ·111c•v
help u, d._:-lin.: ami mni;I poi,rnm;1, eh.:1i1iand 1h.:}· calegnri,e and scpar.11.: om:
1hing from the nc:>-t. ·111c• mn,1 imponanl
lhin!! lh:ll labd, d11. thouch. i, !ell tis ,nrm:•
thin; aholll ..... ,mc1him!·, ~0111.:111
01,vinu,ly. if I huy·.1 p:rd,agc tab.:bl
"l\·:mlll i\l&M\:· l 1lo nol <:.\Jll.'\:I h> get
any tha1 an.· plain. almuml or pe:uuu huller.
·n,i, i, whv l take olkt1'<: Ill th.: labd
"Gcncr.uinn
If ,·ou think abotn ii. thal
h;" It> he lhc na,1i,.<1 narm: we cnuld he
calkt..l. It ,,ay, 1ha1 if )OU pull one of u,
a,idc. we will be till' -..:rme a, anv othc-r. ·.,.
all an: heinc char.u:1.:ri1ed wi1h ihe ,amc
q11:1li1ii:,. rn;nl' of whid1 an: too ap~;1ling.
ll1at 1i1lc. lh.: onl' lhal will i,lc111ifv 11'
umil the .:nd nf lhl' world. ha, d.:,tn~wd
our cen.:r.uion hv cn::uin!! ennllii:1 .11i10n!!
ou,;._.lw, a, wdi a., civi11c 11, no ,tam.lanl
to liw nplo.
•
•
·111.: name .. Bahv Bc>11111cr.,.·· w,,., civen 10
our p;r.n:nh lx"l."au.:C their,. w;l'> a g.:11er.11in11
thal .,pnmg up r.1pidl}· lx·,:au-...: thc passi1111a1e n:lllrn of ,oldii:r.,. 111 thcir ,pons.:, ;1fler
\\'mid \\'ar II. "lliat tillt: ,c·I an <::>-pcetalirn1
nfthem (,pecilically. 1h;1l they would ha,.:
111:mv ~ihlinc,J and ,omewhat de~rilx·d
theirhi,111n•: ·111eir lahd idenlili.:, \\hl'n."
thcv eoml' ·rmm and tdl, their ,ton·. ,, hik
ouP.> ,uppo......,.lly ,kdare, ,,hat ,,c "t1a,e
done. Our label ...._.,, u, up Ill Ill'. failun:,. h
,av, \\,: dn 1101 knnw \\ hen.· we· t·:un,: from
or.where we are !!oin!!. ll ,.,,, w.: ncv.:r
will :11m>111ll lnar1v1hi;1c. I \\ Duld hiw w°knm~· wlm c·;nn,· up wi1h
,uch a 1i1lc anvwav. I k c.:11ainlv was not a
p,ydmlogy ni:tior: m he \rnuhl°know how
1k1rimcn1al thal t.:nn could be- tu u,.
P~ychnlogy di.:1atc, 1ha1 if you call d1ili:;1b.

Corinne
Mannino

Politically
Erect
( :m1nnt,• t, il fof.,hm. m

mfa~mi.iili,man..f
,dmmi,muiim

1f1u,r:u·
l'olitirnlh En·l·t

,rN-,,_·,.rr-.. l't·1..--r;,.Fn.. Lr~.
( '.1mmu··~ oJinwm d,i...·,
1l1Jt ltt"Ctt'l~lfa)'

'fL"/1l•'" f

thm of 1h,· Dmh
E1.,')'f,ri,.nL ( ~01nu1i·
~-•1n

l'li· h·,;ch,..·'1 lH

,;J>inum~11\iu .t.~du

x:·

drcn fat for their.:ntire liws. llwv will !!mW
up 1hinking th.:y are fat. tlJnk,,.th,: child i,
a woman. whD pnih;1bly will think 1ha1 anyway. But you g.:I th,: p>int.)
Alier bdn!! labeled "(kner.uion x:· 1he
only que,tion I haw is. what did 1hcy
l'\fll.'L"i'! If you think abolll it. that t.:nn
,hm1ld not ewn be u-.ed tll de'-l"Till<: u,. hul
our p;1n:111,. lkfon: you all stan sinning me.
pomkr lhi,. \\'ho gol u, into trillion, of dnllar... in dd,r? Or who i, ii who is !!nine 10
11-.e up all of 1hc S1.x:ial Security-F •
Besides. dtildn:n kam by .:x;nnple. ·111cy
ah,nrh thl'ir envimnmerll like a sponge. and
when put tn 1h.: lest. ll1l'y kl nul everything
thc-v took in. We com,: fmm ;1 !!ener.nion nf
workin!! llll>ther.,. and ab....-111 f:iihcrs. and
while f III sun: lhl'\' did lhe ll<:st 1h.:v t·ould.
'1>111L'lim,·, i1ju,1 ,~·a, rml enDugh. •
Snmelime, thl'r,· i, n1,:hinc nmn: beneficial
1han a hd1 to th.: !mu. mui'I know or frw
fmm Dur !!en.:r.11inn who had thal fonn of
puni,hme;tt implemcnt.:d.
On th,: oth.:r hand. tho.-.e of us who
1umed mu ,,ell nc"t:d It> give our pan:nh
cr,·dil for 1ha1. too.\\',: haw th,: habit of
blaming our JXU~nh for nur fauhs whik
taking full cn.·dit fpr our stn:ng1h,. :md 1hat
i, not ri!!l1t. eilher.
It i, lru.: that many nf m, an: s1x1ibl. hvy
and could not elll it in the n:al world if we
had a br.1ml-11.:w GitN1 knife. hut i1 n:allv i~
11111 ri!!lll ID i:la"ifv u, :ill in th.: ,aml' cai.:cnrv.1 think th;ll :\le, Rodrigue-,. ·ricer
\vt;xh am! the w1it.:r.,. of ··RI!NT' alonl'
,-,how th:11 we an: 1101 ;111 !!t><xl-for-nnthinc.
egocenllit·. pam~red . ....:;1pegoating. n,r_:rnp1ed individual, wi1h no fomn: in anything hut vilko-game playing. aml l r~.s<:nl
th,: impliralion.

Mailbox Drug use caused confusion
l.<'lt<'l'SW!ht·,·dum

,rnm /,,: ,11/,miu,·d m
f>,:rnm ru1/1,.•,•,lit1>1i.il
1,11:e

,·dm>T. U.-nn
12-17.

C:Ommunic,1rimt,

/lmllin.t:. J.,_.u,·n
shm,11 /,,_. 1,J,,_.u.,,i11.-r1
mul ,ioul,/,• ,j,1c,·d. All
l,•11,.,-s ar,· mI1,..-1 w
,·Juini: 11nd u·irl /,,: Inn•
ih•J w 350 ,mrd,.
:-inuknts ,mm i1l.-r11ify 1ht·nud1,es lry cum
11nd JT111j,,r. f,u-111!:,
m,.,ril~·n lri mnk 11nd

M/>arnnrnr. lllnl·tlC1I·
,I,.,nic smff fry /><Hirfon
and.dcf>ilTlmnu.
L.·11m fur u·hich
t~'l'ifirnriun of aurfu,r.
shit, cannor k made
11111 nm b.'. p11hlished.

Dear Editor:
rm writing in r<"spnn,e to lhc· a11icle hy
l\likal J. Harris titkd .. l'.,n:hic frii:nd
,ay,: Be leery of celebrity spirits.. in lhc
March 6 edition nf the Daily Egyptian.
My goal is nm 10 condemn ;myonl'
involv.:d with 1he :111icl.:. hlll In shed lighl
on the suhject of psychk,. Four years ago
I wa, an ocea,innal LSD u,l'r. L'iD i, a
doom·ay to 1h.: spiritual world in whkh
we know little_ ahnut. I hav,: experil'nced
these voices that these psychics hear. l
helicve psychics rcl·eive inform:ition
about individuab. I rncourage you lo :1sk
yourself this question: Who is actually
speaking to psychics and through dmnnelcrs'!
Four years ago. I was on drugs and ron•
fused. I was looking for answers to my
lifc.ll1cn I decided 10 accept Jesus. ;md
found that he was alh•c and that he loved
me just as I am. I'm 1101 religious, but I do
hl'lie\'c Jesus is 1hc Son of God scnl 10 die

for mv sin~. )(!'> bdievinc in Jc,us that
rccon~iks u~ In Gud. 1'111 nnl p.:rfrct in
:in,· \\'a\'.

L:ucly. J've b.:cn making dfons ll> read
1he Bihl,: and apply what ii says 10 my
lifo. ·111c Bible e;,.pluins how ,-,in :md de:llh
;md our life prohkms emered imo this
world when .111 an!!d (Satan} r,:b,:Jlcd
acuinsl God. Sal,lll ,~·:is th.:n l·:i-t to c:111h
from heaven. So there :ire fall.:n :mccls or
demonic spirits c:>-bting preserllly in our
world who wanl to make us rebel acainst
God·s son. Jesus - whu was sent II; save
us frnm tlcmonie powers.
l would like lo encoumcc vou 111 hmk
for yourself :md see what the Bihli: :-ays
:1bo\ll angels. fallen angels (demonic spirits). aml !it1lrntion through foilh in Jc,us
Christ. TI1erc arc manv churches. culls.
religions. but one Jesus:
Victor }I.faze

Carbondale resident

INSTEAD OF TAKING THE STRIP, IT IS TIME
for us to take our community by stonn ... and prove that
SJUC students can be a powerful force for good in
Carbondale.
·
Some students already have the idea. Sixteen SIUC
students gave up the lure of the beach to spend their
spring break building houses with Habitat for Humanity
in Mississippi and North Carolina. While most ofus an.:
not quite that motivated. we can take advanlagc of the
many opportunities we have to serve our own community.
SOl\-lEWHERE IN CARHONDALE.A MOTHER
is crvin!! over the death of her only son. ,~•!10 was killed
at a party last August. As a tribute to the slain youth. a
memorial scholarship is being set up to provide one of
his peers with the means to cover some college expenses.
Surely SIUC students. who appreciate perhaps more
fullv than anvone else in the communitv the value of
higher education. could reach out lo Tcrr.i'ncc tvlitchctrs
mZllher by donating the price of a couple of six-packs to
this wonhwhile effort to keep her son·s memory alive.
EVEN AS WE REFLECT ON THE TRAGEDY
of a YOllll!! man·s death. we should consider what we
can do for~the livin!! in our communitv.
Earlier this seme~ter. the Daily Egyptian ran a feature
on the plight of the homeless in Carbondale. This situation. unfortunately. docs not end with a few responses
10 a single newspaper article.
The Good Samaritan House. 701 S. Marion St..
requires constant donations nf time and money to keep
its doors open 10 those who need its services. Just
because it is off campus docs not mean it is off limits to
those students wlio care enough to help.

IF EACH OF SIUC'S 21,000-PLUS STUDENTS
!!ave one hour and one dollar a week lO causes such as
these. think of the difference it would make in our communitv.
To ·be more pragmatic. think of the diffcn:ncc it
would make in our image. SIUC has acquired the nasty
reputation of being a harbor for self-centered. destructive drunks who do not care about their communitv.
Even a small contribution from each of us could do
wonders for our publicity.
IDEALISTIC'? PERHAPS. HUT CONSIDER THE
story wld tl' a group of teachers at a recent workshop.
An old n.an was walking along the beach when he
saw a boy picking up starfish that had been stranded by
the tide and mnging them back into the sea to keep
them from dehydrating on the scorching sand.
The old man said. ''There are thousands and thousands of starfish on this beach! Surely you cannot save
them all. What possible difference can one boy makcT
The boy looked at the starfish in his hand. then threw
it into the sea ... One boy can't save them all."' he said.
.. but my work made a difference to that one."
In other words. we don"t have to save the woild. But
we should try to make a difference for a few of its inlmbitanl'i.

"Our Word" represellts a co11se11sus of the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.

DAll,Y H,Yl'TIAN

NEWS

in science," she said.
In the past there were myths that
kept women away from scientific
endeavors, and Cuny said her pcrfommnce give.~ college students an
opponunity to learn about the discrimination women faced as public
policy.
Some of those theories include
the popular belief that women who
pursued higher education could suffer from hysteria, sterility and
ins.·mity, 'because the energy that
wen; to the brain took away from
the energy of her reproductive
organs.
Because of the extent of some
theories, women were not allowed
into universitic.~ and were required
to sit behind a scrt-cn to hear lectures because their presence wi~
believed to cause a distrnction.

"Individuals of all age.~ will lcam
infom1ation that they just didn't
know from going to this performance,~ Morrow said.
"And everyone will walk away
feeling cn1husias1ic about lhe
accomplishment,; that women have
done and arc currently doing."
Cuny encourage.,; all lo come rec
the perfonnancc.
"We'll have a good time - some
laughs and learn about some
remarkable women," she said.
"I hope 1hcy (audience members)
arc inspired to carry on in science or
wha1ever 1heir pa,;sion is."

came to SJUC in 1977. 1l1e program was insti1utionali1..cd :t<; pan of
the campus in 1982, and h:t,; served
more than I ,000 students. lbc progmm currently serves approximately 179 studenK
Stacv Rowton, a senior in earlv
childhood educ.'llion from Dupo, f~
one of those student<;. Rowton said
she suffers from dysgraphia. a
learning disability that hinders her
from writing things down.
She said she would no: be gr.!duating this year without 1he help of
Cordoni and the Achic,·e program.
"I never would have pa,;scd any
of my writing classes widmut
Achieve," she said. "I probably
never would have gotten into lhe
University withou1 Achieve in the
firsl place. I'm YCT)' grateful for 'Dr.
C' and Achieve, and I can't imagine
ar.yonc more desen·ing of her

awanl."
Cardoni said helping people with
learning disabilities holds a special
fa,~ination for her today.
"Finding out mue about people's
learning disabilities intrigues me,
il's like a detective story for met
she said.
"Ninely-fivc percent of a person
works jusl line. What is the 5 percent that stands in their w·.i.y? How
can I help themT'
Cardoni said her award holds
special significance for her. She said
it~ pa'it recipient,; include fellow
educalors who hm·e au1hored literature she used in cla,;se.~ over the
years.
"It meant an awful lot 10 he honort--d by people who know you and
know what vou've done," she said.
"!bat makci it all the more important."

are the onl\' two universities that
have complied with the !Bl IE recommendation.
Undcrthis plan, SIUC tuition will
incrc:t~e by 3.5 percent annually,
which is the pntleL"led rate of inflation. If the bill p:L~:.cs tl1e General
Assembly, SIUC's plan would he in
compliance with i.1a1e law.
But when the four-year plan
expires. SIUC would be required 10
follow 1he bill's provisions when
establishing new tuilion levels.
"Naturally, this would not be
favorable 10 University administrntors," Jackson said. "In general, we prefer to have the right to
:L~k for what is necc.~sary concerning 1uition."
While some adminis1rators
argue that tuition caps could limit
the umounl and quality of services
that the University would be able

to provide sludents, Arnoldi disagrees.
"It is true 1hat it may somewhat
limil the range of what a public
institution can provide, but something else has 10 be considered.
"In the last few years, the state
Legislature ha,; fully funded the
Univc.rsity's budgel requests.
Maybe school's should start
requesting more money from the
state rather than raising 1ui11on."
Arnoldi said he is not suw if the
bill will pa,;s because it does not
have a lot of bipartisan support.
l-li.,wcver, he said because the bill
passed the Executive Committee,
it alrca:iy has cleared one of the
most important hurdles.•
Davis was unavailable for comJP.P.nt and information on when the
bill will be voled on w:t~ unavailable as of press time Thursday.

USG's Judicial Board.
USG's constitution does no1 stale
continuL-..1 fmm page 3
a time period for a decision on a
complaint.
Jason Leers, USG Internal
which wa~ a rcspon-c to t1ic untimely resignation of USG clcc1ion com- Affair.; chainnan, said he will wrile
missioner Shcrrv Sclml1~ to a vote legislation affecting senators who
hefore the lack- of a quorum w:L, leave a meeting early.
"I know it's late in the semester,
recogni1.cd.
The \'Ole w:t, an 8-8 tic, and hut I will be writing a rc.~olu1ion that
Vingren hmke the tic with a vole to will .statt anyone leaving a meeting
will be counted :t<; absent before the
p:t~s the resolution.
·me Senate was prepared to vote meeting." I...ccrs said.
lo reconsider 1he action when · ·me bill to mo,·e the USG elecVingrcn noticed a quomm w:L<; 1101 tions back, which USG Presidcnl
present and he rcque~,ed a search Troy Alim wmle, wa~ an effort to
gain more lime to evnduct th: elecfor more senators.
"Would someone plc;L~e check tion process.
Schulz. the election commissionthe restrroms for senatorsT' he
er, abruptly left her position Ja,t
:L~ked.
No more senators were found, week.
Jemal Powell, a College oi Ma,;s
and a quorum wa~ not reached. So
Communications and Media Art,;
tl1e Senate adjourned.
April 9 is 1he earlies! date to scmlor, said lcm·ing the election
reconsider the bills unconstilution- dale on April 16 would jeopardi:ze
the quality of the election~.
ally pa~sed.
"If we don't vote to move the
That would makes the clec1ions
elections
to April 23, we might a,
April 16, giving only one week to
well have fall elections," Powell
prepare for the elections.
Even though the bill will stand, said.
LecP.i said he fm·orcd moving the
Vmgrcn said the bill moving the
date of USG elections to April 23 election date forward because it
could be contested and t:!kcn lO would give new USG members

some exprricnce before the end of
the spring se=1er.
"New senators and executives
would have more time to learn
about Senate operations," he said.
"If we move the elections back, the
new people will not have as much

SCIENCE

cominul",I from page 3
During her perfonnance, Cuny
docs dcmonsimtions of chemical
experiment~. sings and tells stories
about women who ha\'e made contributions to engineering, invention,
astronomy and other scientific
:rrcas.
But Connie Shanahan, 1he cochainvoman of SIUC Women's
C,aucus, is looking forward to the
unique twist Cuny uses to display
1he obst:icles women faced while
making history.
"I heard she"s gathered all sons of
information about women in scicnc.! aml is good at lightheartedly
debunking the myths about women

AWARD
cominut-,.1 from page 1
that lime to know how 10 prO\·idc
i1;· she said.
Cardoni founded Achieve. the
first suppon progr.un for studems
with learning disabilities at the university selling in 1978. Since beginning her te:iching career in 1955.
she h:t~ won numerous award~ for
her accomplishments in the fields of
learning disabilities and educational
psychology.
Currently a professor in the
of
Educational
Department
Psychology :md S1X'Cial Education.
Cordoni is the author of "Living
with a Leaming Disabili1y."
Cardoni said her research led her
10 lay tli,~ foundation for the
Achieve l'rogr.un shonly after she

TUITION
continut~l frnm page l
"13111 when the general n:venuc
that the U11ivcrsi1v receives from the
stale docsn'l
up to meet our
rn:cds:. naturally we tum 10 the students.
Jackson said SIUC has taken
other steps to m:u.c it~ tuition more
affordable. SIUC's tuition for a fulltime student taking 15 credit hours
is S2555, placing it in a tic with
University of Illinois at Springfield
for the fifth highest 11lition level out
of the 12 st:itc univen.itics.
Jackson said in rc.~ponsc to a recommendation from 1mm. the
University has implemented a plan
1hat determines in advance its
tuilion levels for Ilic nexl four years.
SIUC and Nonhcastem University

go

And while a lot of the women
Cuny talks about may he familiar to
those who are well versed in the
area of science, some believe all
who attend the show will be enlightened.

Come See Us @ www.seventen.com

Southern lil/~2ltH~~~;~sers Group
0

710 presents.
Bookstore

Linux Expo II '97
This Saturday, March 22
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

QUORUM

time."

USG had a proposal added to its
agenda to promote a quaner drive
for flood victim,, but it did not vo!e
on the bill.
The bill could have been voted
with other bills in omnibus, but
Alim said USG discussion of the
bill and a .separate vole would show
USG ha~ a special interest in flood
victim,.
Before the lack of a quorum was
detected, the Senate also passed a
resolution recommending that tJ-.e
administration offer more class sections so students would have less
trouble enrolling in necessary classes.
In an omnibus bill, the Senate
fundcdSl50 to theAerospaceOub,
S250 to SIUC Circle K, $200 to
Anny ROTC Pershing Rifles, $50
to Soclcty ofGeologists and Mining
Engineers and S500 to HotelRestaurant Student Association.

• Showing Linux, a free operanng system and its applications
to students and the general pub_lic FREEi

DEMOS IN:
• Networking: Setups, Installs, ~plicanons
• Programming: C, Ctt, Java, Fortran, Perl and More
• Applications: Web server, Office packages, Mathematica,
Maple V, Dos, Windows, Mac OS support
• Products demonstrations by: Red Hat, Caldera,
,Wolfrom Research and More
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SIUC to get n~w food court
CONTRACT: Company
could build court across
from.McDonald's.
JASON K. FREUND
DAil\' EmrrIAN RHORTER

Univcn;itv contracts with a food
~cr,ice company for a new mallstyle food court and dining services
in the Student Center by fall 1997
should be signed within the next two
weeks, the center's director says.
Greg Tath:un said the Univcn;ity
is not rclc:L~-

(~4J ~?mt~~o~~f~~

names of the
businesses that
will bc part of
the food court.
constructed
"'I
really
across from
hope we can
McDonald's in
get
this
nailed
the Student
down in the
Center
next week 10
• Renovations
week and a
will ~in durhalf,"' Ta1h.1m
ing the summer. said. "Legal
counsel
is
worki,:g on :1
con1r:1ct for both parties to review.
and we nt-cd to :,:ct it signt'<l."
Tatham said details still being
nc:,:otiatcd include the types of food
that will be available in the food
court and which present rest:mr:mL~.
such a.~ PiUll Hut. will ~tay or bc
replaced.
lie said ~lcDonald's will not be
affected bccause it h:t~ an independent contrJCI.
"It (the food court) will hopefully
be a mixture of indcpcndeni franchises and me managing companies'

• The food
court will be

own bmmls," he said.
The food court will be constructed
across from McDonald's. in the area
of the Bakerv, and extend i11to the
present kitchen, allowing people to
enter and choose where to buy their
food.
"The Roman Room will be
rcmodckd wim new carpet an•! furni111rc. where you can take your food
into that area." he said.
Marriott. which li:L~ opcratL'<l the
food service in the Student Center
since 1986. proposed a food service
plan. but it was not what thl~
University wanted.
~larrion operates the Old ~lain
rcstaur:mt. Sub City, Piz7.t 11111, th..~
~larkctplace. the Bakery and caterin" services for the Student Center
a~ lbuch ~f Nature. :t~ well :L~ concessions for the SIU Arena and
McAndrcw Stadium. said Carol
Dyer, Student Center catering coordinator.
Tatham said the new company
would control the \arnc arc.L~.
Representatives from Marriou
could not be rcachl'<l for comment.
Tatham said the time period the
contmct will CO\'Cr is not yet available.
A committee ha.~ hL'Cn working on
negotiations with the company.
including student representatives
from
Undergrnduatc
S1uclcn1
Gm·emment and the Gmduate ;ind
Profcs\ional Studcm Council.
"l11ey h:wc :t~ much input :t~
C\'eryone in the committee, :md their
input is probahly valued more than
most people," Tatham said.
The commiucc is negotiating for a
new type of contr.1c1 that will guaranti:e a pcrccma:,:c of money to the
Student Center. ba.o;cd on the pcrl'Cntagc of gross sales.
Under the old con1mc1, the

ROLES
continued from pai:e J
because me roles arc comfortable
and familiar, said Srimati Ba.~u,
who works al the Women's
Studies office.
"h's not that it's OK to them,
but cultural nonns show certain
things about a culture," she said
''These mings show you who
women are supposed 10 be."
Ba.~u talked about women
a.,;.~uming the last name of mcir
husband~ when they marry.
She said in many ethnic groups
in India, when women are married, mey stop being a part of
their family of birth and join the
f:unily of m:Lrriage.
'That become_~ love and shows
that they are a part of someming,"
she said.
'They don't feel that mey are
completely cut adrift ofmcir families."
Farida P:tch:t. a graduate student in cinema and photogr.1phy
from India, said m:111y women in
India arc expected 10 be married
by their mid-twenties, howe\·er
the practice of dating known in
the United State.~ is not common
there.
"(In India), dating is not the
expected experience of every
tL'Cnager, " P:tcha said. "Dating is
nol common."
In India dating is lc.\s prevalent
because it ha.~ a more significant
meaning than in docs in the
Unitl'<l States.
"Whe:i people (in India) date,
it is like mcy arc already committed to marry," said Apama
Nanduri, a graduate student in
mechanical engineering from
India.
Pacha said she woul<l have
trouble adjusting to me dating
custom~ here.

Student Center paid Marriott 6 percent of the gross sales, and the
Student Center kept extra money a.~
profit.
"We weren't able 10 operate profitably for about the la~t five years,"
111mam said.
llic SIU Bo:ud Of Trustees
appro\'ed the projt'CI, estimated 10
cost $2.4 million, in Novembcr.
·ni1ham said renovations will be
paid for by me contract company
and from money set a.~idc by the
Student Center. but mose cost~ arc
not available.
The Studcnl Center renovations
will bcgin during the summer.
"II gi\'es us a fairly short window
to do the things we're trying 10 do,"
Tatham said.
GPSC President Mark Terry, a
committi:c member, said me food
court will be :m improvement for me
students, incrc.'l~ing the variety of
food offerL'<l in the Student Center.
''The food court conception is
superior 10 what is offered at me present time," Terry said.
llic Student Center also is trying
lo expand services to allow
University I lousing studcnL~ to use
their meal plan cams at the new
restaur:mts.
Also. the use of Old Main rest:mr:ml :t~ a lab for student~ m:tioring in
hotel. rcstaur.mt and travel :tdministr:1tion will continue under the new
contract.
Tatham said the Unh·en;ity sent
0111 iL~ initial request for food court
proposals a year ago, :md two companic.~ rc.~ponded. but neither met
the Univen;ity's nt.'t.-ds.
The Uni\'ersity sent out new
rcqucsL~ in Octotier. :md mrec companies responded, including ~larriott
:md me new company the University
is negotiating with.

ar,

•
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"It's not something I would
udopt immediately," she said "I
would think twice before doing it
It's not part of my experience."
Ba.~ said it is hard for any
person in one culture to go
against the cultural nonns she has
grown up wim, but adjusting to
the U.S. culture is easier.
· "America has exported a lot of
idea~ into omcr cultures so me
norms are absorbed," she said.
"It's not as big of a shock."
Shibayarna said she noticed a
difference in cosmetic use
between U.S. and Japanese
women right away.
''lltc women have long nails,
me manicures," she said.
''lltc colors arc so inten.,;e and
mey wear more make-up."
Biby belie\·es Shibayama's
observation of women · in me
United States is correct because
here people strive lo be individuals.
"I believe this is true because
color is a statement in America."
Biby said. ''lltc more color you
wear and how you wear ii make.~
you unique."
Biby said she doc.~ not personally wear u lot of make-u;i and
nail polish bL'C:lusc a.~ a colief,!!
student, she docs not have the
time.
Shibayama said Japanese
women do not wear much makcup. but it docs not bother her mat
women in the United States do.
Besides the gender roles
women ;t~surnc, mcy also have
many different positions in society.
"Women in many cultures
have a.~sumcd political rcspomibilities," Ba.~u said.
"If you look across time and
space, you will sec worren have
had a lot of political and social
power."

Specia

Every Friday and Saturday Night
ALL YOU CAN EAT CRABLEGS

$14.95
Also serving steak, Prime Rib, Seafood and Chicken
o en Tues-Sur. at 5:00 m

~

~"19

~ 6Jo&accon:ists

Come visit our cedar-lined walk-in humidor with
over 200 different cigars in stock. Luge selection
or humidors and cigar accessories.
Pipes, tobaccos, hand-rolling tobaccos and
imported cigaretlts. Established 1991 __

~e Ship

200W.Monroc 457-8495

Makin' it great!
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~~,1LIJJ.Al~~ GPSC propo_sal to aid
SPC with program funds
Saturday:

MORE MONEY: Plan
could help SPC afford
high-quality acts and
entertainment.
TRAVIS DENEAL
DAILY
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SAVE $2 ON EASTER CAKES,
(OH A.\'Y OTIIER CAKE. MIN. PUl!CIIASE $121

Baskin@) Robbins_
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Get 1 Free
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Mzz
Science Secrets
Written and
performed by
Jane Curry
Hear stories of Nobel
prize winners and girl
inventors, astronauts
and astronomers,
computer pioneers and
more. Marvel at
MizWizard's
Demonstrations. Most
of the time they
don't explode!
Benefit for SIUC Women's Scholarships
Saturday, March 22, 1997, 2:00 p
105 Wham, SIUC; Reception 3:3

Sponsored by:
SIUC Women's Studic.
\Vomcn's Caucu.
Carbondale AAU,
Suggested Donation:
$20 ($5/students
For tickets, call:
Deb Morrow, 453-5141
_ __,.,._______,..onnie Shanahan, 453-4530
Frani:es Gilman, 433-8765

Er.YJ'TIAN RIJ\.lRTIR

The
amount
Student
Programming Council receives
from student govemm::nt often is
less than the amounl ii reques1s,
which reduces the amounl (111d quality of SPC cvcnL~, ils student director ~ays.
"We either gel less high-quality
entertainment or more really lowKim
quality cnlertainmcnt,"
Schmidt said.
"'The low-quali1y cnlertainmcnl
is 1he kind no one wanL~ to go sec,
but it fills up space on a Friday
night.
"Why should we spend thal
money in the firsl place if no one
wanls 10 sec ilT'
Jlowc\·cr, 1he Graduate and
Professional Student Council is
working on a plan (o guamnrec
funding 10 SPC for the next two
years.
Gl'SC President Mark Teny said
he will wrile legislation to give SPC
14.73 percent of the Gl'SC budget.
close 10 S 11,500, which is lhc
amount Gl'SC ha.~ alloc:11l-d this
year10SPC.
"1l1is gi\'es Sl'C the ability lo
plan ahc:~ for the next 1wo yc:IJ'li,"
he said. '"At lc;t~t they will know
part of what their budgel will be."
Kim Schmid1. sludent director of
Sl'C. is excited about GPSC's proposal.
"It's wonderful," she said. "We'll
know where we stand for ne:1s1 year.
and we won'1 have lo 'guesstimate'
as much."
Troy Alim, Undergr:1duate
Student Go\'emmcnt preside111. said
USG could create a funding plan
for Sl'C similar 10 GPSC's plan. bul
it would not be a guar:IOIL'C.
"We could pa.~s a rc.~olution 10
fund SPC for the next two years,
but the next Senate could take that
funding away," Alim said.
Despite not ha\'ing a two-yc;tr
guar:ir.tcc for SPC, USG will have
more money ncxl yc:tr thal it can
allocate to SPC, he said.
IA-my Juhlin, a.~sociate vice chancellor of S1udcnt Affairs, said
Studenl Affairs has allocated
$487 .231 10 USG for ncxl ye:tr,
which is a $54,641 incrc:L.;c from
thi~ ye:tr's budgel of $432.590.
The inconsislency in SPC's funding wa.~ sludied by a student govcmmenl suhcommillt'C in 1988.
I lowe\'cr, no ch,mgcs to the budgeting prOCCSSl."i were made as a
result of the sludy, (111d SPC funding
requests still hinge on l'SG and
GF~C approval.
In 1987, SPC rcqucs1cd $9,000
from GPSC and $107,000 from
USG. GPSC approved $7,000, and
USG approved $87,000, leaving
Sl'C's budget al $94,000, S22 less

$130000

FY '91

FY '92

FY '9J

SOURCE,Sl'C

FY '94

FY 95

FY '96

FY '97

by Su\a1 loc:h, Do,1y Egn,tiai

than requested.
This year, SPC's budget is

them."
All of the money in SPC's budget
must be spent by the end of each
it~ 1992-1993 budget of SI 16,000. year or it will not gel a.~ much fundLast year, SPC's budget wa.~ ing 1he next ycar.
"If we have some extra money at
S 124,898.
When SPC applies for its annu:i! the end of the ycar, we'll bring in a
funding, it must justify every detail quick comedian for the students to
of its funding request to an USG sec," Schmid! said.
panel each year, Schmidt said.
SPC also makes money from its
"At 1he end of each ycar, we have · progr.uns, she said.
"Fifty percent of our funding
lo fill out a funding request," Kim
Schmldl said.
comes from revenue made from our
"It details every cent spent in the diffcrenl student programs, like the
year before."
SI film~," she said.
Schmidt said when funding is cut
Schmidt said a USG panel then
reviews the pa.~t expenditures while or reduced, SPC must reduce the
she defends SPC's decisions.
number of cvcnL~ it sponsors.
"We have to argui: for ourSPC has not always been a scpamoney, and it's up to them whether rate s1udent organi1.ation.
or not we get more money for 1hc
About 20 yc:m; ago, it wai a
next year," she said.
branch of the Undcrgraduale
SPC's funding request from S1udent Org:mi1.a1ion, which later
became USG.
GPSC is simpler.
"We don't argue with GPSC,"
A specie date h:l~ not been set,
bul GPSC is scheduled to vole on
Schmidt said.
"We just request furding from the SPC lcgislalion in April.

SI 16,500, which is $500 more than

Hispanic group criticizes Clinton
DISAPPOINTMENT:
Group blames president
for appointing few
Latinos to federal jobs.
WA.~IIINGTON l\.l;,T

WASIIINGTON-A coalilion of
Hispanic leaders 1lmrsday criti•
cire<l President Clinton for appoint•

ing 100 few Latinos 10 high-ranking
federal jobs and promised conlinued
"public ou1cries of anger" until the
number of I lispanic appoinlmcnL~
increases.
· Mcmhers of lhe Congressional
Hispanic Caucus joined forces with
rcprescnlalives of more than 30
La1ino civil righ1s organi1.ations 10
spotlight wh:it lhey consider a disturbing trend: the shrinking number
of Latino polilical appoinlmc:nL~ (111d

1he broader underrcpresen1ation of
Hispanics in the federal work force.
Hispanic leaders said tJK,y an:
dis:1ppoin1ed by the decline, in light
of lhe overwhelming support
Ointon receh·cd from llisp:!11ic vat•
ers in last year's election. Clinlon
received aboul 72 percent of the
nation's Hispanic vote. a large
incrc:l'iC over 1992.
In 1995, lli~-panics m.~c up 5.9
percent of lhe feeler.ii work forre.
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Comics keep students turning pages
LOYAL FANS: Downswing in
comic hook's popularity
doesn't phase SIUC students.
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:\' 1,cw :\Ian in ,1and, in line eagerly wailinl! t. 1:•v for hi, l'omic h,.1ok,. lie has about
,i~ till~, ·in his hand. but a, he looks amund
the ,tore. he s;1y, he wi,he, h;1d more mouey
to hm· more comic hooks.
··n~ing in college. I c.111·1 pay for my habit.'"
he s;1id.
··1 need to gel ;1 really good joh hcc.iusc
there arc "' many thing, I would like In read.
hut I am already ,pcmling 100 much.''
:\lanin. a senior in con,truction technology
from Decatur. h;L, been re;1ding comic books
for more 1han 16 vc.irs.
lie rc:1ds ··Spidemwn:· "lm:rediblc llulk.''
''Flash" and "Impulse," ;md c\'en though he is
more interc,ted in the stories he al,o admires
the art.
"I am more of a reader." he s.iid. "I don't
h,1g and h,.1anl every single one. I just put
them in a h,.1x."
lkc:msc he is a regular cu,tmner al Campus
Comics. 821 S. Illinois Ave .. owner Dennis
:\kCoru c\'en knows him bv name.
While :\lartin i, an ;l\:id comic reader.
:\kConl ,aid 1he number of rc:ulcrs .ire
dccre:Lsinl!.
"People ,pend more lime on computer lh.in
they do reading." h..: s.iid.
'Two ye.irs ago. I sold 200 copies of every
"X-.\lcn" lillc. and now I on)\' -"Cl! about 37
copies. And that is my biggc,1·scllcr.
"Abo. at one time a person had to buy 25
titles for one char.icier such :L, Spidennan, :md
people didn'I w;int to do th:11."
McCord ,.iid he h;L, diversified his store to

Al.fr STRAUSS/D.uly Ei."'\l"i.m

PAGE-TURNER: Kat Nisaa, a graduate student in theater, looks through comic
books to find her favorite comic at Campus Comics, 821 S. Illinois Ave.
knnw how nften they will he in to check on
their hag;· he said. "1liat way people do not
have to worry .ih<lllt their comic books not
being there when 1hey gn In pun:h:Lo;c them.''
Comic hooks may not he ,L~ popular a.~ 1hey
once were. hut fans like Kat Nb,'l:t, an SIUC
gr.1dua1e in theater. s.iid that docs not matter.
She i.aid she h:L, always Ix-en a fan. C\'en
when her mother said she could not buy crmic
honks.

survive the dmp in 5alcs by selling mlc playing games such as "St.tr Wars" and
"Dung~'llns :md Dmgons:·
lie s.iid he also sells the coll~-ctihlc card
games that :ire the popularcr.v.c in the gaming
world.
One thing he docs tn help kl-cp regular customers is allow them to ha\'c a hag with a list
of .it lc,L,t fi\'e titles they pl;m on huying.
"People give us a list nf 1i1lcs aml let us

'

,.

"I started reading comic books in 1975 with
'X-Mcn' No. I," she said.
"I would read them in the grocery store
because my mother would not allow me 10
buy them .
She w.t~ a i;cicntologist and thought they
were bad and immor.11.•·
She said her farnritc comic book is "A
Dbtant Land" by Colleen Dor.in.
"I really gnt into the story," she 5aid. "But
the art in the costumes of the ch.imcto:rs is
good because she is innucnccd by Enc. who
wa.~ an artist and a gre.it theater cos1umc
designer."
With a background in costume design. she
appn.-ci:11es Dor,m·s work because the beauty
of the art in her comic book.~.
She also likes Domn's work because she is
a female and offers a different look for fcm.ile
charJcters.
But she said she docs not rcscnl the way
women :ire presented in comic books.
"Look at Playhoy," she 5aid. "The women
i;culpt themselves to have that hnurght,s
look," she s:iid.
.
"Most women wish they could lmk like
thal. It is nn idealized look and a vision of
what S<x:iety .ind the target audience find
aumcti\'c.
"I think they have toned the sexism down
and women arc presented
equal a.~ men.
There is :i lot more diversity."
She said she do1..-s no! n~-ct.-ss.irily appm\·c
of the way women look with large bust~ :ind
the hourglass figure, but she tolemtcs it and
continues lo huy comics because she enjoys
the fantasy world they create.
"All of my friends arc guys tx-causc I don't
know any women who like role playing or
comic houks." she said holding her st.ick of
comic hooks.
"I hale soap oper.L,. and I do role playing.
1l1is is my soap opem."

,l~
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A-r-THE CRAt=TSHC)P
Two DAY WORKSHOPS
FIVE DAY WORKSHOPS
Cost is SZS 00 lo, SIU( Studenls ind SJO 00 lo,
~r.1be-n of the communitr H.11en.1l1i ,are t11r1

STERLING SILVER RINGS AND MORE
H.trth lb· Apnt Zl. W<'d. 600"'. 800 ,-

The <o•t i1 SS 00 for SU.IC Students •nd S7.00 for ""'mb<rs of
I~ cominunitf Hit~~ls .irt t:rlr11

BRIDAL FLOWERS
Apnt I Z & Apnl

n. SIL. l

00"' • • 00 "'

WEDDING (AKES
Hlfth l1 & April 7. f'lon. 6.00"' • S 00,..

STAINED GLASS
l'mh 27 · H.tr I. Thurs. 6 00"' · 8 00"'

CERM'.ICS
a 00,..,.
. •pnl JO. W,-d • 6 00 "' • g 00"'

s«tion ]: H.m~ 11 - Apnl l!, Mon.• 6 00"".

s.rt,on 4; Apnt l

BEGINNING GUITAR
s.rt,on l; f'luth 26 • Apnl Zl. W<'d., 6 00 "' • S 00 ,..

Th< to,t is SllOO fo<SIU(Sfudenu ind S16 00 for ffl<fflbns
of the commUf'l1J. lfnlru othefwt1e noted. H..1tefWs are ertra.

GLASS BEAD MAKING
S.<1ion 2: Hirth

n. Wed, 6 00"' • S:30"'

Smio• l: Apnl 17, Thurs., 6 00"'. !JO"'

HEMPMACRM'.EJEWELRY

BASIC SEWING
H•"h ZS. Apnl lZ, Tu•. 6.00,... S 00,..

INTRODUCTION

ONE DAY WORKSHOPS

To

DRAWING

H,,.h IS. Apnl IS. Tue .. 600,;,

.g_oo,..

RAKU
(J,1p,1~tlff'd(H1mKS)

H.trch 10 • Apnl 17, lhurs.• 6 00,... a00"'

1co,1 rs SS CO fo, SIUC slud,nts ind S7.00 to, mernb<fs of the
(Offlmun&tr.pl.. ,upplin.J
S.<1ioo J; Apnl Z, Wed., 6 00"'. a00"'

FtMO JEWELRY
(Co,1 is SS 00 fo, SIU( students ind S7.00 for fflfflWS of~
community, pl~, supptf6)
Apnl 8. Tue., 6 00 •,. S 00"'

FUSED GLASS JEWELRY
Apnt 9, W<'d, 6 00"' • S JO"'

THREE DAY WORKSHOPS
Tt-<, <o•t is SI Z.00 for SIU( Stu1.,,ts 1od S16.00 for
mtm~rs of the tommunity H,1tffl,1ls &re utr&

PASTEL CERM'.ICS
Apnl Z • Apnl 16. Wed., 600"'. 8.00"'

WALK-IN WORKSHOPS

Wed 26th

Thur 27th

Players Casino
. Night

Kansas City
Street Banet
Fri 28th

Live DJ Dance

Show w/
Bill Lancaster

Darlahood
opens for/STIR

Must be 21 to c~tcr

Tht\t wo,Uhop, .are for your <~nience. Stop in ,faring 1tty
cf the ,1u11.ible t1mn. ~irn 30 minu1e1 Of more.

Th< <Ml i1 \S 00 lo, uth -bl>op. unless otti.r.,s, "'ttd

SILK-SCREEN FOR T-SHIRTS
(V.deo instruo:oon. 1n1 lu,.,)
P111idp.u,h win ontr be ch.uged lot nwt>eri.111 ustd, thef• .. 11
be no 1dd,tionll c ~ lo, in,truct>on.

www.siu. eOu/ ~sccratts/

JEWELRY ASSEMBLY
(Oo~yours,Jf • .,,,,,...,

P1Jli<ip,n1s .. u ontr be ctwgtd for 011t>eri.lls ....t, lhrf• ,.;o
be no •dJ,tionll ch.u~ for instnKtion.

Puzzled about your advertbing needs?

Call the Daily Egyptian today!

5.36~3311
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CWekoming
the sunshine

SOAKING
UP RAYS:
Jomes Friesen, a
senior in speech
communication
from St. Louis,
catches a few Zs
Thursday outside
the
Communications
Building while
waiting for his
doss to begin.
PATMAooH/
[);1ifyb,'\1'IUR

TURNING A NEW LEAF: Jewell Urbanski, a senior in
recreation from Galesburg, ploys with her one·year-old daughter,
Ollie, Thursday outside Morris Library.

GOOD CATCH: Vivika Vergara, a sophomore in radio and television from Arlington
Heights, reaches down lo catch a frisbee Thursday a~ernoon.

START THE
YEAR
OFF RIGHT
QUIT SMOKING

1 GET PAID FOR:
J l) RESEARCH
~ PARTICIPATION OR .
; 2) QUIT SMOKING

~.RESEARCH

1MORNINGOR
f ·.AFTERNOON SESSIONS
• AVAIL itysr BE 18-'!2 ··

~ CALL THE ~MOKING LAB
: A:r ~~3~3,5~1QR 45_3~~527,

,&
· .' .

W

536-3311

&THENAACP

PRESENTS THE FIRST ANN.UAL

lrJJ&~@KI 0~ .{£~); ~ f?~-e~flam,

~&uu@~&~ !:P•® rJ1@~'1&.m
Not Only Unique to Southern Illinois,
It's Unique to Anywhere!
FRED'S!! country! It's an actual barn converted to a llo~ky Tonk.
NOT Country today and Disco tomorrow! FRED'S is pleased that
country music is now more readily available, but if you want the
total country/western experience, FRED'S is a must try!
Pig Fact: On Manhattan Island in the 1660s, a long barr:~r
was constructed on the northern edge to control roaming
herds of wild pigs/ That area today is Woll Stroot.

This Sat.• March 22: Next Sat.• March 29:

Midnight Drive

Area Code 618

(N1wAI
For Quick Results
Advertise In the
Daily· Egyptian

THE BLACK THINK TANK

tlm'SO
'(

Coming Soon- Kenny C:arlyle, April 5
Doors Open at 7:30pm, Music Starts at 8;,m
For R~'S'.1rvations Call 549-11221

~EAT.U:RING
\•2i:fijOM:C~ICAGQ :'

.

W.G.C:1.•s,yenv:owN·H1etHOP
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FROM THE WORLn.-FAMOUS APOLLO THEAT£R KENNY M,

hHE'tiUMAN MUSIC COMPOZA·;.;,ff

}q,[;"f;,.<f
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i
,. ··.. t)
ALSO FROM1Al.1.'JOICES ASIDE "REGGIE T.HE COMEDIAN"
,:'.·;:\,"':i,;,t.:' f>i,/
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..1\DVANCE

S7UPENT CENTER TICKEIS
IN THE BALLROOMS

$5

ATIXX)R$7

TUESDAY
APRIL 1, 1997
DOORS OPEN AT 6:00 PJA
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7:00PM.
FOR MOrtE INFO. CALL Sl9-8O93 on S49-Ji'.H,

News

FRIDAY MARCH

21, 1997 • 11

SATURDAY

CU1ms K. BIASl/l).1il1· ~wri.m

3,5,7,&9:30PM

FJ.0ATING MELODIES: Larry Reynolds {left), a piano technician for the School of Music from Herrin, Jon Watson, a University
Museum employee from Carterville, and Dennis Slroughmatt, a gradu·
ale student in history, use Thursday's warm weather lo perform outside
Altgeld Holl.
.

. Boo. Jr. & Co.

1t1tf,i-f,~i l~ ~i~
1

Baracuda
\)'1~\

Cowboys

FridaySpecial EVERYTHING 95(
529-9336 • 827or.. E. Main • Behind Sum;et Motel

P.v MAHoN/1).uly E~'ll'f'·",

BREAK AWAY: Jeremy Kroot (right), a sophomore in radio and television from Hoffman
Estates looks lo dribble past an opponent during a pick up basketball game Thursday afternoon.

Expose yourself to something really bright this
summer-the chance to
wrap up a required course
or get a jump on finishing
your degre ..._at Loyola
University Chicago.

• Flexible class schedulesdays, evenings and
weekends-at Loyola's
four Chicago-area
campuses, plus a
convenient touch-tone
registration (TfR) system.

Enroll in our Summer
Sessions (May 19 • june 20
and June 30-August 8)
and get something that
outlasts a tan:

Summer Sessions
May 19 - June 20
June 30-August 8
Enroll now.

• A superior education with
top-quality faculty at·
Lovola, rated as one of the
naiion's "bl.-st" universitiL-s.
• A wide choice of undergraduate courses in
business, arts and sciences,
education and nursing,
including Political Science
(PLSCJ 211: Tiu: Amt·rica11

Prt-sidmcy.
• Access to 400+ networked
computers and one.of the
nation's top-ranked
university library systems.
Nationally Rtcognized. lndividu.ally Focused.

LOYOLA
Cums K. BIASl/l).uly ~'\rtl.ln

TAKING A BREAK: Angie Binder !left), a freshman in business from Sycamore,
Annette Werderich {cenlerJ, a junior in forestry from Bartlett, and Megan Winne (right),
a freshman in accounting and business from Peoria, relax in the afternoon sun on rhe
share of Campus Lake Thursday.

UNIVERSITY
.;.~ - - a:~ CHICAGO

E

9

a.;~,.¢-,·"'

.

For The Smnmer Sessions Catalog,
C~ Today:

1·800-7-LOYOlA, ext. 72014
Or visit our Web site: hrtp://www.luc.edu

I "L. •
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CLASSIFIED

'!RECTORY
For Salct
,
} ··
Auto
~
, PartS & Services
~fotorc\-clc-•
Rn:tt.11~1 Vchldn
Ukydes
l-lumr11
~1obilc 1--lome•
Hral Eatate
Antique•

.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
S 9.\!S rn culumn Inch. J"C'f' day
Minimum Ad S.nt
I c:olumn inch
Space ttu,rrvatJo" DuJlln11.• 2r.m-, 2 d.ys rrkM' lo pubUc•1K,n
Rl'qt1iuml'nts1
All l ieolurnn cl.aultird Jt.rl.ay
adw"l1.m1tnl• •re rlh1ubed tu hav• a 2 ... po1n1
• bun.In. Ocher oonlc-n •r• •<<ll'fMl•ble on 1•~1'
c<"1urnn

Su hie.a rte
Apar1men1a
T1.nvnhou11ca
Durlcxc-11
Townhnu11c •
Durlcxes
lluu11cs
l\.fohilc 1-l«;nnra

O,,.n ll.Jue.

•U•h•.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

llelr ,v.inteJ

Hooks
Camenui

Computer•

\Vantrd

Electn.,nk-.
Fumirurc
1'.fuaic.,1
l'cu. & Surrllc"
~rurtin1,: Goc.,J~

Free
Lo!lt

Fotuul
Rider, NccJeJ
En1eru1inn,cnt
Announccn1cnt11
Srrins: llreak
Travel
Persunal
.. 900" Nun1hcrs
Grrck Srcak

!'loti~c<"ll.;1neou~

For Henu
:-t.1.lol'ltns

no,,n1n1,;,1tc11

12 Noon, I J.t .. prior
to publication

SMILE ADVERTISING. RATES
$3.60 per Inch
Sp..cr R•vn-atlt.."1'1 Dr..Jlinr1 Zr.rn., 2 ct.. ,... rt'lor tn rubllc•clon.
l\rquhrmf'nh1 Smllr -iMlt ar,.. J'r.l~NI 10 he- u~I t.y

lnJlviJual~ or otx.anU:.. 1iont- for pcnonAI a..lvrrtldo,:-1,lrd.J..v-.
•nnh,.C'1uriea. ctlhatratul.atlon•• rte. anJ not for .i:::•>n,mrn.L.l uw

...~~. .
...........,, .. 1 ACES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
1· .. ~ ..
It----~~~~--__! ~i~J :'ir ser,ice, ASE cert>fied,J ......•Appiia~~es
95 NISSAN AlTIMA XlE, moroon,
can, all power, 17.x.u mi, under
· warran,y, SI .4,500/neg, 529· 1257.
9.4 TOYOTA CEUCA, ba,ic, auloma~c
transmiuicn, 6l,>u• miles, $9,500
neg. call 5.49-80.49.
93 HONDA ACCORD. 27µ.11 miles. 2

.,.,_ .. Motorcy.. ties·-······.,· .·.,
11~··- ••~ · •~--~·•-•-·•-·-·•• •:
85 HONDA SPREE, goad ca11</;rian,
$295arbe,10°er,Mu,t~I!
Call 351 · 1
-89_Y_MWi
_ _A_FZR_600_,-$-3200--obo-.

oo/

.,:.,ie;:i~~ ~:;~~~ ;t"'•

~'.i,~l~s,'!t,a.'.i'
$150, brand newl
3
cand, S12,000, Ccll 529·3946.
90 'iONDA ACCO"D LX .s door , - - - - - - - - - - - , I
air, uviie, 79",.,.,. ,;,i~, run; I:.;.· ' .· Blcyc,;;s · ~ ,
goad, $7-450/neg, 325·7-421.
. •••• _,.... •·
.
·,.

...

M_·_l:!S~~-1_··_-_·'_'_--·:1•

.

~

~

90 PLYMOUTH IASER RS Turbo 16 1996 PROfLEX 8.56XTCcmponents,8
vdve, iii.er, 5 speed, aui,e, n ,JOO< mi, speed, S 1500, raced an one season
looded, $6500, call -457-.4554
anlyl See at C'dole Cyde.
89 BUICK REGAL LIMITED, 95~.::;; MOTOBECANE GRAND RECORD,
mile,, "''Y nice tor, a.ling S.4950, wdl maintained. excellent components,
_.529_·3_37_a_leav_e_m_ei_,ag"--e---- . S175, 942-2090.
1
-~~~~~~~T:U~~;!,A~~-o~j
-.-,-_.-H-om-.-~s-._-.-.-........

JI

1,--1-,-,-..

88 Ford Escort GT, •ery clean, runs CARTERVlllE 1G BRICK RANCH, 3
greet, $2,000 080, call 5-19·.452.4 bdrm, 2., bath, rec room, new roe/.
a_nd--,1..,.,,,
__a_m....,"'_"'9-"---e-,----- I new heat pump, 985·2206.

~£:~~t~~~~:~ ~n;::
87 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN CL. 8
ponenger, cir, tilt. cruis.e, am/(m
cauette, -4.3 LV-6, new Michel;n ~res,
$3750 c, be,1 of!er .457-n51.
87 MITSUB1Sh1 GAUANT 4 door, 5
speed, power windows, crui,e, runs
great, S1795, 351-9638,
86 FORD ESCORT, 155,JOO< mi, n.,ns
i::•m~;'. S.500, CcU 529·7878

l-~:: ,§bi~~~0i.ei:]I
RIHTTOOWN,
Carbondale Mobll•
Homes, N. Hwy 51, Call

·---- --

I
.

Care Mu,ic ..,le,, sen,i<e, rentals, DJ's,

TOP GUN AUTO PAINTING
Spring Speclal, cclor·coat, clear
coot, coll fer details, body woA add;tionol, .4,57,5515 er 5.19·9622.

:~,1r:c~:·1

::i~

~~;ri~t!'isou•

3

t

=~mpus,

$CASHPAID$
TY•, YC1b, Stereo,,
Bikes, Gold, & CDs
Midwe,1 Ca,!,, 1200 W, Main
Carbondale. Coll 549·6599. ,
SUPIR NINTENDO FOR SALE,
S120, D< be.t offer, includes modem
and 12 games, coll 529•n2.4.

TOP DOLLAR PAID
relrigeralon, compule<l, N,/VCRs,
sio,,e,, window air condi~onen,
w,,,l,,,rs, dryer,, lwoAing/nctJ
Rent TV1/YC1b·opfon lo buy.

Al'PlE MAC SE, $250. Stylewriter II
TOP CASH PAID
pr;nter, $110, External 1,4,,4 modem,
Saturn,, Playatallon•,
SAO, All perted, 5.49·6963.
Supen, :Sega•, & all Ganse1,
-M-ac-O-ud_r_a_6_1_0.-2-0-M-RA_M_,_I I
Bike,, CDs & Gold.
MVRM\ 13' Monitor, l,4,,4 modem.
Midwe,1Cmh, 1200W.Moin,
_ _Ccrbanda
___
le._C_ol_lS.4_9_·6_5_99_.$750 080, Co!! 5.49-8017.

LAPTOP -486 0.d/75. 20 MB RAM, $125~~~1~~5':!~~~rocl,
5-40 MB hard drive, color, some limiteddeliYeryareo,topsoilcm,ilable
software incl, $900 bba, 985•9781.
soon, coll 687·3578

itt,

6
S SOO"'

1973 SKYLINE, 12 • 60, de<k, shed,
low uhl,hes, goad cand,tion & location,
$.5300, cell Mork O 5.49·.47.49.
MOBILE HOME, 12.S.5, Roxanne •25,
618-4.43·3729.

1·" ....

C~mp~te~ ···• 'j

STARTING MAY/JUNE, SERIOUS,
non-smoking stucfents, w/d, a/c, end
partlum. Sl75+util. Call529·2605.
L'VE IN compan;on wanted lor slightly
disabled female. Room, board, end
transportation in eicchange lor light
hau,ewa,k and companicn,l,ip, 61 B·
5-42·8917 or -453•n63.
NEED 2 ROOI.WATES FOR 3 BDRM
HOUSE, VERY CLEAN.
Can Jason cl 5.4 9• 1307.
ROOMMATE: NEEDED lo shore nicP

Best seller Boolts By Moil
-40-7SX. elf OfFer #3· 113
Call 904-654•n27 w 6868, 24 hr.

I~-··< .

sp';,ting
.. Good_s"'"rj
.. -~-~-~"

,__,,_ ,~·~

---

TliE BURNER. l!tand new! &.c ...,ci,e
~ino. Targets buttocks, hamstrings,
th,ghs & more. Include, accessories.
Paid $600, will tale be,t offer. Call
Erica at 351·1592,

rM~~.pl·So'.o.7si.13~ per view CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 2 STORY hau,e
with deck, pets, $220+ )I uhl, call ,457.
6-429.
CHECK OUT BAHAI FAITH WEB
PAGE - h11p://www.bahai.org
orcaD 687•2513.
R
..JD-ING--IA-WNM--o-N-E-R-12_1_1_2.,..ho_rs__.e I l;L__Sublease
-~-)
craft,man, 42in deck, electric starl, ·
,
goad condition, $700 cbo, 351 ·9519, 2 To' 3 SUBLEASERS needed immed or
summer fer Sophomore approved
$.t5 TANNING GIFT CERTIFICATE, Credsic!eApt, w/d, c/a, 529·5112.

I

~ ~ans29~~~.;.S~'e far

I; . P~i~&S~ppii;;· :• ;I IJtswt~1=i=1ah«w·:1
0

I

INFOOUEST-New end Used Systems
PC Rentals, Software, HUGE BBS. We
Do R<pairs and Upgrode,I On the Strip
606 S. Illinois .549-3414.

LARGEST PIT STORE IN THE
AREA1 125 tanls cf M>hwater and
fruhwater fi,h. Snale,, ,mall
onimol,, lizards. b;rds, mice and

WAREHOUSE SPACE, 36'x 60', I
story, in,ulated with furnace, small
cFfice,own 1.50 ompeJ«tricsel'Vlce, in
town location, 2-4 hour arxe,s, $350/
mo, discount fer I y, leo,e, call 0.Mis
ct .457•819.4.

1 SUBLEASU fer lg 2 Bdrm, unlum, I
bl1t from SIU, 604 S. Univ, $105/mc +
JS u~ls, cm,il naw, 529· 1233.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, I bathroorn,
fireplace, hardwo,-d Roar, gorago,
quiet, O'tOil now, 5d9·7182.
2 SUMMER SUBLl:ASIRS fer
spacious2bdrm apt,a/c,w/d,doselo
campus and bars, -457·73 I 7,

pinlies. N.,,.,, used and damaged
aquariums. low price1' Mon-Fri

9am·6pm, Sat 9om·.5pm, Sun 12·
3pm.
Hardware and Pell, 1320
Walnut St, M'baro, 11, 687·3123.

INSURANCE
........•........
St.ind.tr.I & Hi~h lli<l.:

Yehlde1, Motorcycle,
running or not. Paying
from $25°$300. ESCORTS
WANTED! 618•724-4623

~t,n,IJv P.,ynomr,A,·ooLH.

ALSO
Hcalth/Lifc//..lotorcyclc
H,rnc/!l.lobilc I lornc~/Bo~ts

I .................

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
me<honic. He mole, hau,e call,.
d57•798-4, c, Mob,le .525-8393.

AYALA

INSURANCE
457-4123

All Drivers

fioto - Home - Motorcycle
Monthly Payment Plans

Jim Simpson Insurance
549-2189

(618) 993-2161
1910 W. COOLIDGE
MARION, JWNOJS 62959

.

INSURANCE

.~~~erve your space :;n};::
1}.\,.. the Daily Egyptian;·;t}K
Guide
·,is';'? paUAmanda at 536-33U/ ' ?::'

tocfO.ff/fl~
ll)t;!:t:~ i:t:::cf:~;1,1tii
j:itfUto

r,

.. Roomm~~~~----·,-J

CASlf DE·SCRAMB~R KIT, Sl.t.95, ~;:,6c!fi~/!k\'i prefer female

rad,o, receives AM/FM and interno·
!ional bands, $125, 942·2090.

I

AJvr.:rti,lni;,only F.-x # 453-3248

AUTO

WANTED TO BUY!

_ :

Ir::~ __ ei;;,~~~i~_- ~~~--:·!

~~l:!:~~~:s~~f:.

~,;°~ ~~· ::r°2!ti:,lu::ei!

No •d• wtll be ml&aet•••lrl•c1.

Place your • d by phone Mond• Y•Ftld•Y II a.m, t, 4:30 p.m.
In room 1:aso Communlc•tlon• Oldg.

l;L

SONY 1Cf.SW7600 Shortwave

6

86 OlDSMOalLE DELTA BB, 89,><n
miles, e•c cand, very dependable,
$2300 cba, Call Omar 5¾9· 192-4
a6 PONTIAC FIERO, -4 speed, 2 door,
CD, block, pawe, windows, a/c,
$1200, Call 351·0202
86 PONTIAC 6000, white, good
ccnd;tion, well mainla,ned. S1,000
obo, 549·.5878

$300. Beginner !,Vilar + DfT'9, SI 00.
orion25 Q midweit.net, 529·33.58

fordetalb.

0

,,c...--~......,_,,____

i~!~4 !~~feE~~t~lj

549•3000

,...1

;

UOYOSAPPUANCESHOPin
Chri,1opher. Wa,l,,,n,dryen,
relrigeralors, ,io,,e,, etc. $100 each,
guarontee<'., 1-618•n.4•.US5.

I;_·-_____·_

Th• D•lty EgypUan o•nnol b• te•pon61ble for ,no,.. th•n on.
day•• lncorTecl ln•.,-tlon. Advertl•en• •r• r••pon•lbl• for checkIna their ad.-.rtl••m•nt • for ern:u• 011 Iha flrat day ll'My • ps,.•r.
l!rror• not lh• raull 11f the actv•rlla., v..hlch ••••"' the value of
lhe advertl••m•nl wtll be adJu•l•d.
AJI cl•••lfled • dvertl•lno mu• t b-e proe••••d b•for• 12:00
Noon lo • p,,_.r In tM
d•y"._ pubtlc•tlon. Any1hlng
pf'oc••••d • rtM 12:oa Noon will go In the followtng day•• publlc••
Uor,,. Ct•••uted lldvertlalna mu•I b• paid In •dv • ne• e1u,•pl tor ~
tho•• •ccounl• with ••••bll•~ er.Sit.. A 32 • ch•~o• wlll be
• dded to bllted cl ••• lffed adv~l•lng. A ••nrlee ch•roe of s1s.oo
wlll be • dded lo lh• •ctv.~l••r'a iaccount for..,.,,, check
ra.lurn-.ct to UM, D • l!}t E-r.,.pll • n unp•ld b)' lh• adv.ftt • er•a b • nlc.
Eatty • •nc::•U•tfon of • claaalflad edv• rtl••n,fllt wut be ch•roed •
S.2.00 • ervl-e • , ... Any r.tund ""'d•r S2.0C wUI b• forfeit.cf due to
lh• co•I of prooe••lng..
'
AH •dv~l•lng • ubmltted to th• D • lty !Egyptian I• • ubfac:t ro
•pPfOYIII and m • y be revleed r•J..alad, 01' cancelled • I • ny llrne.
Th• D•lfv Eayptl•n •• • um•• no ll • blllty If lo~ • ny f•••on II
becom. . n-.c••••ry to omit an advef'tle • ment.
A a.• mpl• of all m•IJ.order It-ma mu•t b• • ubmltted • nd
• pPfOY!MI prior lo d • adllne tM publk-•Uon.

. I

lighting video -uipment, laraole,
A57·56A1.
.,
1j -YMIAHA---M-T5~0-4""'·Trac~l-+-m-:-ic-,
-

auto.

! ··- Parts & Sc,vicc

C~yDca.llln~,

H.iJe11 Neir-,lcJ

Aucrion!I &. S.1I<'"
Y~nl S.ale!I

I

?t.lihimum. Ad Sl.zr1
J line•, JO clur:ac.trn
rer line'"

Ch.uni cm conu-cutlve- running: d.tM.)
• J..y,, •• ,•••••••••. o• • rcr lln~, rcr day
l lUy11 ••.-.u ..... 8lC' rc-r line, rc-r J.ay
5 J.ay .............. 76t rc-r Unr, rrr J...y
10 d.ty ............ 63, f"t"'t' linc, r,tt' J.ay
20 Of' morc ••••• sz C' per lin~, r,rr c.'l.1y

Du11incs11 01~1"'-'rtunhics
Servicea OffettJ

Plras.e De Sure To Chc-ck
Your ClaHlficd Advcrtl1c-men1 ~or Erron
,Jn.Thc Flnt,Day ~f_ ruhll,:.atlon

C • OSSROADS
~

• ·

~

993 2161
.
549-1960

1-800-225·2161

•Economy •Luxury •Trucks •Vans

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIALH
"4·DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL n

0

M - F 7:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
All ma·or credit cards acce led.

CtASSIFIED
SUBLEASERIS) NEEDED lor Summer. 2
bdrm, c/o, rum, 1ra,h ind, $360/mo,
457·8577, leave a message.
SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEEDED,
Gorden Par\. Aparlments,
529•5J28.

1,2,3,4,5,6 1,olr• Dpls &
houses, Mcy/lwgusl, rum/unrum,
al<, no pets, 5-49·-'808 fl0·9pm)
hnp://www.mi"-st net/heo'14ond

':>~~ Mgmt

FOR SUW.IER: 3 bedroom apartment,

;,~nra~::t::;:.i:i;~;t9.12~2'.' from
. ,............____
,.,,I
Ii ... ~ Apar;monts .
>

~:

2 BDRMS, living roam, kitchen, both.
TV, furn, near <ompu,. Fall/Spring
$295, Somme, $180, 529·4217.

Schilling..

New IUJ<ury 2 bdrm, quiet loa,t;o,,,
New construdion I & 2 bdrm Tri·
plexes, Ouod•ple,e,, mobile home,

5,-4,3, 2. I bed,oom & ellicien<y
oparlmmts oaon lrom <ampu, and
within walling d,,ronoe

NICE 2 BDRM />J'i, d/w, miaOWDVe,
close lo c:ampus, no pets, .w;mming &
fishing, .457-5700.
COlor,Mt EAST APTS ha, large 2
bdrm a-,oiloble in q,•iel neighborhood,
k,undry lacili~e, on premises, 529·
529.4.

Office houri 12·5 Monday-Friday
805E. Pork
529-2954 or 549-0895

VIRY CLEAN UUDIO APT,
qu;,,1, ,,,fe, cloie lo SIU, $270, u~I i:,d,
nonr.mol,.e,, no pets. 5-49-6760.
Sl\lDIO & 1 BDRM APTS of<,
wo1er/1ra,h,loundry & .....,mmingpool.
457-21103.
2 BEDROOM W/ STUDY, util
ind, $.495/mo, counlry localion, war.I
quiel ,rvdents, no pm, leo,e & dep required, avaJ now, 985-220-4.

C'OAlf, 1 bll. lrom compu,, at .410 W
Freer-non, studio. 2 bdrm, & 3 bdrm,
$195/mo/penon, 12 mo leose, Coll
967·9202 or 687•J577.
4, 3, 2, t BDRM AJTTS & Hou,es,

r.::.·fu~u~fu~ait~;..!'
:;'.,'::71.
no pets, Von Awlm, 529·5881.
STUDIO APTS, FURNISHED, well·
maintained. water/rro,h, near SIU,

$210/month, 457·.4J22.

F.•mail anlr@miJu.,.,;t.nr1

HUOl 2 BDRM in HIST~lCAl_Dislrid [AVAIIASLE NOW, really ni-:e, dear,

and quiet 2 bd · pets OK ·th d
.-. $-475 neg. 5291i10 or 995":j701:•

corpart, o/r.. w/d, quiet, Ava,l ·lwg,

$550, Von Awl.en 529·5881:

!~!2~-:=-.:.,~J'!o,'
2"!'r:
J;,·
.
$170 407 S.

t:::~~t:i"':::a.'sto.gJ

~.:~9.2B'35.""''"
----------1

NICE, NEW AND CLEAN
2 and 3 bdrm, 516 S. Poplar or
605 and 609 w. Colleg,,. rum, corpet, a/ c, 529·3581 or 529· 1820.

3 BDRM. A07 Monroe, unrum, new
$-420/mo, ovail May 15. Can

ccrpel,

812-867·8985.
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, I LOW RINT M'boro- nioe, lorge,
l ·2 bdrm., unfum. corport, no pets,
BRANO NEW APTS, 51A S. Woff,
$325·$360. Aug I, 684·3557 PM.
2 bedroom, lum, <orpel & a/r..
Coll 529·3581 or 529· 1820.
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS

RINT-'LLISTOUT.Comeby
508 W. Oak to pidc up 1111, nw 1o
lrontdoor, in bo•. 529·3581.

~'r:n~~s~lj~~n2:~a20.
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCII

Price Reduced! New 2 bdrm,,
$240/penon, 2 bib lrom compu,,
516 S. Poplar, rum, o/r.. Coll 529·
1820 or 529-3581

z:.t:~~it,";;;c::;.::

in

Town

607 1/2 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash ::4
504 S. Ash ::5
507 S. Ash #J-26
509 S. Ash "'I-15
507 S. Baird
504 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge= 1,3,4
602 N. Carico *
403 W. Elm ::ti
403 W. Elm ::2
403 W. Elm:t4
718 S. Forest"''
509 1/2 S. Hays
408 1/2 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #J
210 \Y/. Hospital #2
703 S. illinois :JOI
'/03 S. illinois 6 102
•· 703 S. illinois ::201
612 1/2 S. Logan *
507 W. Main #2
507 1/2 W. Main ::A
507 1/2 W. Main ::8
400 W. Oak ::3
410W.Oak#2
410 W. Oak #3
410 \V. Oak ::4E
410 W. Oak #5W
202 N. Poplar #2
301 N. Springer .rt!
301 N. Springer .,,.3
414 W. Sycamore #E
414 W. Sycamore :zW
406 S. University #I
406 S. University ::4
8051/2 S. University*

503 N. Allyn
408 S. Ash
504 S. Ash =I
504 S. Ash =2
502 S. Beveridge =2
514 S. Beveridge #I =2
514 S. Be\•eridge .,,3
602 N. Carico*
720 N. Cnrico
306 W. Cherry
404 W. Cherry CT.
405 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Cherry CT
407 W. Cherry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. Chestnut
310 W. College:!
310 W. College #Z
310 W. College ::4
500 W. College ::J
303 S. Forest
509 1/2 S. Hays
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
703 W. High ::E*, #W*
208 W. Hospital id
703 S. Illinois #202
703 S. Illinois ,..203
6 I 2 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 \Y/. Main ::8
906 W. McDaniel *
908 W. McDaniel
300W. Mill 6 l
400\Y/. Oak#3
408 W. Oak
300 N. Oakland
511 N. Oakland

1305 E. Park
301 N. Springer ::ti
301 N. Springer =2
301 N. Springer ::4
919 W. Sycnmore
1305 E. Park
805 S. Universiry 1/2
1004 W. Walkup
334 W. Walnut #2
402 \'i/. Walnut 1/2

fiula!W®iil
503 N. Allyn
607 N.Allyn
609 N. Allyn•
410S. Ash
504 S. Ash ::t2
504 S. Ash ::3
409 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge:t2
508 S. Beveridge
514 S. BcveridgL.,,..1,#2
514 S. Beveridge#}
510 N. Carico
306 W. Cherry
309 \'i/. Cherry
405 \Y/. Cherry
405 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Cherry CT.
J.07 W. Cherry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chestnut ·
408 W. Chestnut
500 W. CollegeE#2
809 W. College
810 \V. Colcgc
506 S. Dixon*
I 04 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
120 S. Forest

Apts, S. 51 S. al r'leasont Hill Rd.
5.49-6990.

:;-:::;0~t~":r:'!
oportment. roommate service,

529·2054.

1 - SIU Qualified for Sophomores to Grads
2 -Good Student Discount
3 - 9 or 12 mo.Lease Available
4 - Split Level, Furnished, & Carpeted Apts
5 - Super large, spacious bedrooms
6 - Full Baths with Tub & Shower
7 - Office & Maintenance on the Premises
8 - Individual Heat & Air Condition
9 - Privnte Pnrking & Swimming Pool
10- Private and Secure
11- Next to Campus

Visit our model town home at
503 W. College #1
Hours MWF 3-6; TR 1-6; S 12-3.

529-10.82

parking,

~@l.l~\P.~

:

Look for our Fall.1997 listing Out Now!

run

free

12 Reasons to live at

r

Call

laundry locililiu,

~j:,"'=~~nccv.1;;

MOVI IN TOD.AT NICE, newer I
bdrm, 509 S. Woll, furn, carper, o/c,
529·3581 or 529• 1820.

i:~

r

SPACIOUS Pl:RN STUDIO
APTS wilh large living area,
~rote kittf.en and
be,!,, of<,

lor, no pets, coll 68A·Al-45.

Selections '.t:1.
906 W. McDaniel
610 S. Logan
703 W. High Apt.A & B
509 S. lla~-s

CARBONDALE NICE 1 & 2 BDRM,
unrumi.h«f d,,plex apot1menl
01606 E. Parle, no pell,
eon 993.,4737"' 893-4033.

i.,.

r.:-t~ f a, i:.:."l~~

Best

IOIH

1t~1~';'•. ru!.hed 2

APTS, HOUSIS, & TRAIU!ii:

TWO BEDROOM rumi1hed, corpet,
lFflC APTS Spring 97, rum, near well•moinloined, near SIU, $500/
GARDIN PARK APTS Spo,iou, 2 SIU, well·moinloinecl, woler/lro,h, month, 457·.t.422.
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBtf BRANO
~dlo~~~""r,;,~;~~~::~ ~ foundry, $200, -457-.1-422.
<--L-BEAUTIFUL IFF. Apts in C'clole His• NEW 2 bdrm, on Brehm A••. ovail
oppro,,ed. loric Dill., Clauy, Quiel, S1vdiou1
atmosphere, new oppl .. w/d. N,w -457-819.4, 529-2013, CHJJS B.
LARGE 2 BDRM, unrum, I bllc lrom SIU leculng Summ«/FaR. 529·5881.
o1 60J S Unr,""ily, Ava;! for Foll, SUMMER LEASES Huge
SJ20/mo, Coll 529· 1233.
Disccunts, n;,,. 3 bdrm hoi,.,., a/c, w/
fURNISHl:O 2 BEDROOM APTS,
d, r.huded, J; p,ice t-375. Nice 3 bdrm
1
~~-~~•LS ~ielix::i~~?i~taflony Ef.

1 AND 2 BDRM APTS,

with w/ol & c/a, May & Pall
bed~ awallalllllty, 1 year l • aH,
apt d--...,,,roiri SJ-40, ovaJoblo Juno quiet 1tvolenh wanleol, 549•
529-.4657 lrom A·9pm.
ooa t.
rtmen

OHi BDRM, NEWLY REMODELED,
neor SIU, lum, co,pered, o/c, miao-

""°""• $375/rro, 457•.U22.

Limited number of apartments still available

STOP AND SEE
"THE PLACE WITH SPACE"

303 S. Forest
409 E Freeman
509 S. Hays
511 S. Hays
513 S. Hnys
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
210 \Y/. Hospital #}
2 I 2 W. Hodtital
903 W. Lin en
610 S. Logan *
614 S. Logan
906 W. McDaniel *
408 W. Oak
501 \VJ.Oak
507 W. Oak
300 N. Oakland
505 N. Oakland
514 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
617 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
202 N. Poplar ::J
919 W. Sycamore
1619 W. Sycamore
Tower House Rd
1305 W. Park Ln
805 S. University
402 1/2 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut
504 W. Walnut
820 1/2 \Y/. Walnut

Hil~!l~0 .•lH
609 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash::tJ
409 S. Beveridge
508 S. Beveridge

514 S. Beveridge ::2
309 W. Cherry
407 W. Cherry
500 W. College #2
809 W. College
305 Crestview
104 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
120 S. Forest
509 S. Hayes
511 S. Hayes.
513 S. Hayes
514 S. Hayes
402 E. Ht:ster
408 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
210-W. Hospital#}
212 W. Hospital
614 S. Logan
413 W. Monroe
505 N. Oakland
5 I 4 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
402 \V. Walnut
404 \'i/. Walnut

~1UlatlWl!IB
·305 Crestview
402 W. Oak
402 W. Walnut

14

e

FRIDAY, MARCH

'

21, 1997

C'DAU ARIA, IXTRA NICI
I bdrm ISl75·S220/moJ & 2 bdrm
IS2AS·S285/mo), lvrn opts, 2 mi w
of Kroger Wesl, air, ind water &
tro<h, no pe!>, coll 684·4145 or
684·6862.

HIW TWO BDRM, lvm, c/o, avail
Moy IS, 709 W College, Cati Pcn,I
B')'O"I Rentols, 457-5664.
2 BDRM BASUIENT opt, '110 W Sr
como,e, $300/mo, inc al uhl, avail
May 15, 457·6193.
COUNTRY, LIKE NEW, lg 2 bdrm,
AVAIL Juno 4"1, 2 bdrm, d/w, w/d, c/ unfvrn, rel req. avail Moy, small pets
a. Acron ,1r..,1 frcm SIU. rerfect for OK, $375/mo, Nancy 529· 1696.
Summed Jell or Missy 529· l 991
M'BORO 2 BDRM 5 room ap~house
MURPHYSBORO 1 BEDROOM, •err on river, must rent new fot s1.1mmtt/fal)
de,m and nice, solo area, S300 a aphOn, $285/mo, 687-2475.
mon"1, coll 687·3627.
1 SDRM, FURNISHED, 4 m;les from
1 & 2 BDRM, May & July, $325 lo SIU, woter/sewer/tra!.h ind, pets cl•
460/mo, yr lease, no pets, laundromat, low«l. $300/s:10, cc~ 457·7561.
o/c. unfum, clean 529·2535
ONE BORMAPTS, fumor unfum,do,e
lo SIU, absolutely no pets. Mu,t be neat
& dean, call 4!/•nB2.

11 ·

·~

-~"•-

HIAR CAMPUS, LUXURY
Fum efficiencies, graduate ond law
,11,dents pref, absolutely no rots, call
684·4145 or 684·68,',2
FUllY FURtl, 2 & J bdrm, 0/c, tv, •err,
close lo SIU, M pe!>, oh,,, :Jpm ca,!
457-n82.
2 BDRM, FURN, 0 1x,,,., 1,..,;-;;l~~res·
louront, lst+last+dep, no pc!>, for 21
people ooly, call 684•5649.
SPRINGFIELD, ocrou ltroot

I

~ls:::,!~~ '";:tit: r;;~si:,::.

STUliENT HOUSING
6Bedroom•
701,313,310~ W. Cher,y
5Bedroom•
303 E. Hester
4Bedrooml
319,406,802W. Walnut
207 W Col...511,505,503 S A<h
501 S. Hays .. 103 S Forest
3Bedroomi

~~

;~}~~-3/;:!:.°.:0s
306 W. Colltge ... 321 W. Walnut

2Bedroom1
324,324~,,406 W. Walnul

I

1 Bedroom•
207 W. Ook...802 W. Wafnul

unfurn, central oir. August lease.

Coll 549-4808 110·9 pm).

II

~i~i;!!~."i

8
:.'.Yi~e~~;.:,,;~i.

J:h.

~~t:ZJ:!fiJ::~~t~
~comore, deck, ceiling fans, miri
nds, Aug occupancy, $600. .457·
8194, 529-2013, CHRIS 8.
UNITY POINT SCHOOl DISTRICT, 3
bedroom, 2 bo,I,, 2 car goro~ w/
opener, w/d, di<hwa<her, avail.,l,lo
Aug $850 457-819.4, 529·2013,
CHRIS B.
2,3,A & 5 BEDROOM HOUSES for renl
in Carbondale, avo;loblo in August,
618,983-81!:5.
2·4 BDRM, FURN, c/o, w/d, all
"NIW" in,:de. Fireplace. S720•
$760/mo, ht+last • 1ecurity, Avail
Aug, "IXTRA NICI" 549-0077,
~NOi.ANO HEIGhlS COUNTRY SET·
TING 2 bedroom, pets ollowed, go,
heat, $300/mon,I,, "1roo bdrm hisloric
home, Jonesboro, S275/mo, Counlr)
Courl Mobile Home, 2 bedroom,
S200/mo, 457·8220.

Vi,it our website ot

2 BDRM, May & July, S385 to $415/
mo, yr lea,e, ""pets, w/d conn, o/c,
dean, unfum 529-2535
400 E. He,ter·lg 3 bdrm by Rec, d/w,
w/d_. privo_le fialio, microwave,
po.long, ava,18 15, 549·1058 eve

... M••···· M...,.., ·IAV""'" ""':,:.:'"' __ ,
Complex, 806 H. First.
Spock>u, 2 bdrm, c/a, laundry fod·
ihes. No pets. $375/mo Coll
Executrve Apts, 217·546·2869.
14010/ 140 r E W. CHAUTAUOIJA.
ned lo SIU Foundohon Anne.., eoch 1
bedroom con be used as 3 bedroom
house, c/a, carpet, parling, no pets,
avo,loble 8/15, eod, $250/mo, 457·
6047 or 529·4503.
5138 S. RAWUNGS, 1 bedroom, 2

.~.,

lf~:~:-~ouses

·,__row~tious~s ---.. ·I

306TOWNHOUSES
W. College, 3 bdrms, fum/

'

bdrm, w/d, d/w, a, no pet,, $550/
mo, 1 yr conh'ocf 529·2840
747 E. PA~K. 2 BDRM, garden "Mn·
dow, brealfost bar, private fenced pat·
io, all o,:pl-,nce,, ind lull size w/d, coil•
ing fens, $580/mo, Call 457-8194,
529-2013, CHRIS B.

j'.t

s

·

_D~piex:s _· .... J:I

BRICKIHRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm,
457·60.!7 u 529-4503
vnfurn, no pets, di,ploy i; m,lo Souih
310 S GRAHAM, one bdrm effic, water Arena on 51, 457•4387 457·7870.

htrpJ\,·u:u:.mldu't'Sl.net/
hrorlland

Heartland Properties

3 BDRM, $550/ mo, r,? pets, avail
2·15, ht/lost/domog,, lg screenec
porch, near Uni"t Point, 549•5991.

'°"}',nope!>

2 AND 3 BDRM HOUSES,
••me with c/a, w/d, flro•
549-4808 (10-9 pm)
place, garage, avallablo
3/4 BDRM New ~ e d nice Mar & Foil, quiet 1tudenb
kitchen, w/d, porch. sll:>roge bldg. near wonted, 3 OK If 2 reloted,
rec, Priced Right! 529·5881.
549•0081.
NIWIR 2 BDRM, for Foll '97 2 llDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/
Soulhwesl C'dale, w/d, polio, a, avollable Mar & Fall,
cathedral ceilings, nice for single/
quiet students wanted, 549.
ccvple/roommates $475, 529·5881
0081.
TWO BDRM. FURN, neat SlU, go,
heat, o/c, wa>her and dryer. n:,o yord. TWO SORM HOUSE, with storage
$500/mo, 457•AA22.
shed, $350/mo + deposil, avail Aug.
no pets, 549·2401.
HIAR UNIVIRSITY MAU
2 & 3 BDRM HOUSIS olr, w/
Now remodeling
d, gas hoat, quiet area,
3 Bedroom
1 Bedroom
mowed yord1. Stortlng May.
Message 896·2283
457-4210.

I

C'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2
bdrmlS375/moJ & 3 bdrmlS395/
mo) houses, no 11onlng problem. w/d. carport,, 2 mi we,i of
Kroger wesl, no pets. coll 68,1-4145
or 684·6862.

~ALL 4 BLKS 10 CAMPUS,
2,3,4 bdrm, well ~ept. o/c, w/d, no
pets, lease, 529-3806, 684·5917.

=y~I0~.:,:i :=,~rssti·:

$690/mo, 687· 1471.
2 BORM·Aug, gorogo, $570/mo, yr
lease, no pets, w/d hookup, a/c,
unfurn, dean, quiet, 529-2535.
FULLY FURN, 4 & 5 bdrm. co~ed. a/
c, cloie lo SIU, yord, no pets. ofter 3pm
coll457•n82
1401 W. CHAUTAUQUA, n,,,, lo SIU
Foundation Ann.,., 3 bdrm house/du·

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS: 2,3,A &
5 bdrm house., w/d, free mo"Mng,
air, no pets, ADDftlSS UST IN
YARD BOX AT 408 S POPLAR. Call 684·AIA5 or 684·
6862

'"'
CD'" KlCAOON,
GIODISIC
DOMI for 2 people,
air, free mo"Mng, no pets. con 684·
.41 AS or 684-6862.

te,;•
A~:710o/i°s. S~i:tlf,45';.
6047 or 529·4503.

l

OU1ET 2 bdrm duplex, lll, bo"1, w/d
hoohp, carport, o/c, law util, oppl,
$330/mo, 893·A966, Cobden.
OUTSIDE AVA. 25 min lo C'Oole, 2
bdrm home, full bo>ffllent, year lease
req, S.435/mo, 618·426·3583.

COUNTRY, 15 minutes souihwesl of CLOSE TO CAMPUS, large .4 bedroom,
campus, brand now, 3 bedroom, 2
w/
be,!,, a/c, w/d hook•up, fireplace, iet~srr
deck, C01p0r1, city wcter, hunhng and NEAR CAMPUS 3 bdrm, air cond,
washer/dryer, deck, good cond,hon,
available May 15, $600, 549-2258.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, unfu,. TWO BDRM HOUSE, furn, weTI ~ept,
nished, carport, fenced backyard, ref• wall-to-wall carpel, a/c. gos heat, avail
erence, req, avail now, $530/mo, 614 semmer & foll, 549-2313.
W. Willaw,812·867·8985.

{1~:S:~~2is~.d

~~ . :~;'~IT;'Y~":"Ja•,4'.j~~~•

Remodeled 4 bdrm, 2 both, a,~.

C'OALE .\REA 2, 3, & 4 bdrm fum
house, IS37.5-SA50/mo), C01p0r1,
w/d. free mo"Mng. air, no pets,
HO :Z:OHIHG PRODUM coll
684·4145 or 684·6862.

porch, w/ d, c.,;ling fans, a/c, yore!.
3 BDRM, full both, w/d, ceiling fans,
basement, ca~. newly remodeled.
549•4808 110-9pm), no pe,s.

MOVI IN TOD~Y lG HOME, .S 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished, w/d.
bdrm, 911 W. Pecan, carpel, a/c, w/d cable hootup, d/w, close lo compu,,
457-A078, lea,,e message.
hook·up. yard, 529·3581

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

eieieieieieieieieei~eieefi!I
till TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS
: till
PAY LESS • GET MORE
ti!i
APART,WENTS
:• till 1 Bedroom. Fumis11ed
2Bedroo11l~. Funris/red
:
!06 :-.. Bri.lg, SllDuplnl •1.12
SOS 101.iin SL t2,0A 15,t6
:.,. till6'!I :,~.~~!~,:,;tcrnr'
"in"·'; mw.M~nroel2.~.U.15,f6
:
till 210 s. Sprin!rr n.1v1
210 S. Spnnger 13
: till 905 w.s,...,.,. 11.12
905 W. Syamore 13,14

: DD YOU FEEL LUCKY· :
:

1 & 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED APT.
O'<O;lablefall, 1 bloct frorr ccmpus,

2·3 BDRM, located at 910 W
Sycamore, $280/mo, inc water end
tro<h, avail now, 457-6193

No

NEW 1 BDRM NEAR BURGER KING,

~.~;;t&w;~;,'5';9".;'~';;

================~ I ~~t\'!:t~,"~;~~I~~:

w/c~'.
lntlre •econd floor with quiet neighbors, off ,rreet po~ng,
ysbor
$430, ova;! June 1,
:;~;:~s~%i:.~27e/mon• 457·8194, 529·2013 CHRIS B.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS
510 South University Street

ph. 529-5009
Laundry Facilities on Premises

FALL '97 RATES:

THIS MONTH?

: ~ s~~cf~~~ ~~-:
\
•
:

.
:
:
•
:
:
:

...,.
:
:
:
:
:
:

. .

/

1195 EAST WALNVT
(618} 529-4511 OR 529-4611

/

POOL, VOLLEYBALL COU',\ } .
PICNIC AREA.
SP.IALL PETS WELCOME,
24HR. MAINTENANCE,
LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SIGHT
STUDIOS,· 1,2,3 BEDROOM APT.

RENT ANY SIZE llPARTMENT FOR
SUMMER OR FALL IN THE MONTH
OF MARCH AND GET SI00.00 OFF
YOUR LAST MONTH'S RENT.
PLUS GET A FREE MONTH
WITH A 12 MONTH LEASE

•
:
:
:

Two Semester Lease: $2,400 to $2,600

ti!i
t9J

.,..,. a
.,. ~

till
till
3 lkdroom f11misl1rd till
~~·~:;;•multi-zoned
l9J
till
:.~~~-IOJ.~.405,406. till
!Cl~:n:,~·J•rtX'S
till
till
~!:55.• 00••IJkl••nndd
6'!I
.....,
A

HOUSES

2 Beilroo111. F11mM,ed

=~:~,:g!~L

;:~:g::::

:~:g~::

t9J
till

::~:~=

~~·;;:~':::

~-1\'.Syrmu,r,
211 rrirdlino Or.-CtoJ,.Jc Dome

-U~IV.Syc.unon,
'111 IV. Sycamore

e

ti!i

6'!I
6'!I
6'!I
a Heated Pool,·

Intimate Surroundings,
Entertainment,
Big Screen 1V

-121\0mroelmclti-llrel,JI~) .,...

ms.Fomt
906 W. Chmy

r:c

:~v!~~~(multi•zanel

till

:!~v.~~I:.~ lmulti•lmld

a

a:'~/:;;:::

till

till

a

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

~

YOU CAN, TOO ...

At University Hall

Call Today! 549-2050
Visit our website @
http://www.mychoice.net/uhall/
Approved for all SIU Students!_

z=ti:1

till

atill
till

More than just a place to live,
it's the way to live.

a
a

(GRilDS & LAW Students Preferred) till
rm
408 S. Pcplar #2, 3, 4, 6, 7, & 8
A

6'!I

816 E. Main, Carbondale 529-2054_ •

rm

6'!I

6'!I 4 Bedroom. F1m1isl1td ,:; Brdroom. Frmrisl,ed t9i

One Year (12 mos.): S2,760 to $3,000

Bonnie Owen
Prope·rty Manageme~I

fi!I
till
ti!i
till
till
t9J
till
till
&/i

(most lravt wM)

:
: a
: a ~~:g:~~
: a ~~~~':::~binSl
:
6'!I
: 6'!I 909,\.\\',S)'<.ll110lT
.,. 9098-IV.S)~amore

.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

MURPHYSBORO 3 bdrm 1-iome, oll 7 lo
10 min 1o SlU. All "Mil, do, w/d, free

-

C'OALE AREA. LUXURY Brio, J
bdrm, 2 both house, do, w/d, car•
peted. carport, free fflO'Mng, 2 m,les
Wesl ol Kroger We,t, no pets, a,II
684·4145 or 684·6862.

CLASSIFIED

~

~

ALSO

a6'!I

VaQ!•Jin Rental• 2 Miles JVrst
11,fKwgcc JVr•t

till
ti!i

(No Z011i11g Prol1le111s)

1 & ·2 Bedroom Furnished
Apartments

ti!i
ti!i

~ 2,3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished Houses ~

Irm

(with w/d & carports)

c::r

6'!I

£.!J!S. - luxury brick 3 bedroom-2

till

bath (CIA, W/D,carpeted, carport)

6'!I
till

6'!I

NO PETS

till

a.

684-4145

t~

6'!I
iii 6\

~ ~ ~

-~

~ ~ ~

• .0.

6'!I
A A A A A

1)AIU tJH'l'TIM

CLASSIFIED

(.;,~.~ol::,,'!,:::i,t/1i~'t~:J

~;;\'t?it~~,.~~Ega~:.;~

Bryant Rcntol, 457-5664.
.ol, l9 d«l, c/o, great loa,i;c,n, no
CUTE, CO%Y, AND COMFORT• ~~7~400/mo, avail 5/15, coll 529·
ADLE, 2 bdrm homo in sole end t
peocelulM'boro,$385/mo,avoilApril PEACEFUL ATMOSPHERE 1
1, coll 687-2787.
bdrm, living rm, litchen, & boih. $205

----------=----~

2 & 3 BDRM AVAIL May & Avg
c/o, w/d hoo\.•up, pel> c.l. Hur,ylhcy
_are--=.go_in.:::.9_fo_>11_6_B<l_·2_36_5_._ _ _ !
i'ROFESSlONAL FAMILY 3 BDRM,
~reol Sou!tiwe,t locotioo on Freemon,

=~ 13~1fv;:.:it':iu~:

~

days or 549-3002 a~
_ter_5_:3_o._ _ _ _-,--,--_
24 x 4.4 double wide, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, oil electric, c/a, 2 cor corport,
country living, 457-7888.

p<el, 527·6337

;,•~~t~~? !,.tf!
i:i:o:~;;~.iii,:J:~gm:,:. !~'tM~~gi!'
.~~!!~
1s~;';~~
wole<,
lown
$950,
!um a/c. hollwoy
John
7
.457-819.4, 529-2013 OlRIS b.
~ ;!;~~:!3~2'::'1i!:I3f •
:~Al~!,:,'U i!:!:"1n:,""r::i: 2 BEDROOM. QUIET,
549·019\>.
t:~;..,":~'. :u~;~i Moll,
1
.;~

heot,

n.:e!encedbaclyordwithgordc,,,pof,

tro.h,

&

5

$$$ALASKA
SUMMEll
EMPLOYMENT$$$ fohing
lnJastry. I.earn how srudent, con eam
up lo $2,850/mo. • benefits {lux>m
and Boord). Coll Ala,la lnlormolio,,
So,vic,,s: 206-971-3514 &t. A57.d22

1:; '

"Mot&forn;;

DON'T PROCRASTINAn limited
time ol!e:... good un~I Morch 3hl! 9
month contnscts avail beginning

physboro, 684·5A68.

DEL-AIR MOBILE HOMES
900 E. Pert. oow renring !or summe, &

$600 + WEEKLY Possible
Mo,1ing our circulars. Begin now.
770-908·3469.

l;@M@@Mm•s•MII

foll >emcs!er. l lx!m, apt, >inglcstudeni.
fvm. a/c. very dean. S155/mo. No
pets. Nc<llort 13. 2mi ea,tof U·Mo~.
Call Howl 527-6337, or 5.19-3002

CRUISE UNE ENTRY LEYH ON•
BOARD summer/yr-round po,ition,
ovoil, great benefits, 612·643-.1333

THE CARBONDAlE PARK DISTRICT is
now accepting awl,cotions for Mom· e-moil; Genmaneteaol.com
ing. Evening, and Nolol Worlout in•
>lructors lo teod, aquoli<: e><orciso class- PAAT·TIME HEIP. Thurs & Fri, 12:30es, Yogo and Medilclion irulrudors lo 4:3D. avail now-De<: or longer, of!ioe
teach evening daucs begiMing in work for opr complex, 457-6786.
May. ba,lefull instructors lo teod,
summer program Apply of tho UFE RETAIL CLERK. must be 21, apply
Cammunily Center, 2500 Sunset Drive. in pe,10n at ABC liquor Mart,
109 NW0.hing1on, 457-2721.
Position open until Mled. EOE.

fun people, while earning up lo
2 SOR.'.\, 2 bath. l1JTn, o/c, carpel, no .S2.000/mo. in these ••citing

Private, country so:bng

CURRENTlY OWN A motorcyde. have

~~'ir ":f~=~s ~~{if;~~
If,..,,;.;..,n
be r,~·ned
loo
l.encl
·od
o':f'~"" ~ed
;

01

~aw·

A m•/iETT2'1xl,m $200-St50
monfu. pets c\, Chucl's Rent:>h.

j;,:

qvotos, no shipping lees. coll

·

11'-?

~

l.d.v0 MOBILE HOME,=: k-c:ction B.

Wtlffi @;fl)'[!' Irlfi
Fine for fil'e ... µ:$155.'r,r,. Fr.:.ld c:c::(

529·

SlNGU' STUDENT HOUSING,
$195-$310/rno. water- & i,-o.h incl
Nopei,. Avo~May&Aug 5.19-2.tOl.

no:e locorions. CoU Town & Country for
app:,in!, 549-.1.!71.

Four for pm ... (}~!Ix• ~ F-..-.,-.ld ~x.
G:ozl'.::6:JC.-ioli:..-:ij:!)

compare: Oviel Atrncnpl-.,re,
Affordable Raio>. Exa,llonr l.omlions,

~

~

11'

~

~

I

·

~

A~
·
:

~ 70:3 PECAN 6 $4:30
425

•"

...
•

•

•

''

<

$5:30·$580
~\ 2421 5. ILUN015 $560

~

~

11' ~747 E. PMK $825

~•'

~ :309 E FREEMAN $840 '8°'

~

\1'10:3 W PECAN A $675.
~:301 W WILLOW $780
'It°'
~ 8 W SYCAMORE $600 ~2109 SUNSET CT. $1:300~
\I' \l'PARKWOOD HOUSE $050
\l' 11'200:3 W FitEEMAN $950

All Alone?...Fa ...: I !d=.i i:..-::-i/:,n;a

, i~
~. .

~

STILL LOOKING•'
FOR A GREAT ~
PLACE?
~

,;

:1$1~.•i..nr!l lr11J,u[.-li,tb!t

FREE lt!HT phone Carbondale

~

'It°' 747 E PARK $560-580
'It' ~ 514 LOGAN A $
~ CEDAR CREEK $550-750
~ ~ 1000 6REHM $450 V,. 1000 BREHM AVE.

Tea for ltt'O.. ,h1rci1=.o.,11-6ms:r.

fRONT & REAR 2 bedroom, l baJh,
good loco!ion near S:U. Available now!
1·800-231-9768 pin# 4939.

~

.

~

Three's Pct acrowd•. ,N.,'4•c.~.cd
f',,,im.t.e..m~r.r.,.lUJ.';r-,h:..-:J::l

~=r~I~•;.;,

Ghson MobHe Home Parle. 616 E. Perl
Sr.. A57·6.!05,·· l!o,onno Mobile
Homo Pert, 2301 S. IUinois Ave., 5A9·
4713

.lied,

~

~~
•'

FOR THE HIGHEST q,,alilt in Mobile
Home living, check with us, tr.en

WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, !um, go> heat,
no pels,
5.19-5596. Open 1·5 pm weo~days.

\l'

H.-d>,"l::-JSt::-..-::,Sr-,::::,, !~Sy::,,.:,r(z.-:ij:!)

NEWLY REMODELED l & 2 bdrm,

Mobile Home, for details, 5-49·
3000.
I

\l'

,,, .

cond. S325/mo • u1as, wet..- ind, 1

I

~

~t!t-._ ·...

COME UVE WITH US, 2 bdrm.
cir, quiet locot,on, 5175-$300,

mo dep:nit req, 529-5331 doy,,
.t937 nigh1s, csl. !or Kevin.

~

~

529-2t32 or 684·2663.

J!JJ.1 nd.'J O:tryl\S!l.l>!r:=wf::r<llfJ 1

~

:.A.

\I'

=

Call or E-mail and we'll send
you our housing brochure.

._, 529.201a

Call Wooclruff Management
457-3321
Office Located Wall & Campus -~

Chris B.

•'

451-s194 11'

(home) chrisb@intrnet.net (office)

-~

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
For Sopho"mores to Grads

f~~ 9 or 12 "'"· ~?i.'1-,
Sv.imrr.in_g Pool

Pad.int

<.1ose10Compu1

Efficicnc_y & 3 Bdrm.
Split1Le1·. Apts.
For97-98

~@)/~,I
1207

s. Wall

457-4123

I

Show Apt. Available .
M• F
1·5 p.m.

Sot. byopl.
11·2pm

'Noodruff ·Management
Meadow Ridge is surprisingly Affordable!
From $200.00 per person. Call Toaay 457-3321
You Can't Afford Not To.

3 & 4 Bedroom Townhomes

Accommodating groups _of 3 & 4 persor,s
· ., · Next to School on Wall & Campus
•.c · ..• ·
Complete~ Accesscrized:
:.Washer/Dryer: Heat Pumps: Dishwasher

. -·--c,--~- ~~~}::·;

549-2835

ts)
e~
:=---==
800 E. Grand 457-0446

1-800-89D-2866.

2 BEDROOM, ClA. p,iv;:!e, quiei, well
lighted, dean, ruce dech, close lo cam·
p.,s, new models avail, wote, lu,ni,hod, 529-1329.

~

• Conveniently Open All Weekend
• 1,2,3,&4 Bedroom Apartments

,.

529-t..!J~

...__,.

Now Renting for Fall '97

Fall '97 & Spring '98
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

Con!od M.1e or S\;ip c!

EXTP.A NlCE. One bdrm duple•. ---, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1
Ott" no pet, AVON NEEDS REPS in en oreas, no

'---

~

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed
·

Apartments

Rolls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 for a Double for

; = : = = = = = = = = : : ; ' drmng rea,rd. Able 1o worl weelend,

ro-~~';' ~,;"ls;,~~

MAilll

•Tennis Court
•Swimming Pool
•Sports Court
•Sand volleyball Court
•6, 9, 12 Month Leases
•On-Site Management
• Full Fitness Center
• Laundry Facilities
• Small Pets Allowed
• Recreation Room
•Excellent On-Site Maintenance Staff

Stevenson ;\rms

~1'e:i"~~T;

~~~j. 3
Semces:
MOTORCYQE SAfFIY INSTRUCTOR
p<aper license dos~ficotion, and good

5.!9·8000

f;,@

LEWIS PARK

ATTINTI

CRUISE & LAND TOUR• Disaovor
lo worl in .,.,tic location,, meet

how

2 bdrm, ,,.Ira nice, quier. furn/
unlum, o/c, no pet,. 5A9-A808.

player.

DID YOUR SUMMER JOB SUCK?
lfso, checl:outsummerwcrlwheretho
aven;il" wdent at SIU mode more thon
$6,800. CoTI 5A9·53B3.

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

couldbe)"O\J. 684·2365.

i=pe==h==.t=5==7·0609===o==r==5A==9==-0==-4==91==.==;I

perience. Paid training,
salary, bonuses and A01 t Call 800·
455-3243 lor on bh!Niew. Zimmer Ro·
d;c, Gro11p is an equal opporruniry em•

EARN /IONEY by reading for people

who ore blind, ea,y hours,
aill 529-2735.

1997 Cover Model Search. Eve,yyear,
now models are di<a>Yered. lhis year, ii

C'DAlE, EAST SIDE: 2 bedroom, 2
bat!t, c!I mojor o;,plionces. depo~t roq,
S310/mo, coll 618·997-0910 or 217•
3A4·4169leove messoge.

NICE 2 BEDROOM,
near SIU, many c,.tro_,. no P"'>,

the

BAl<TENDER FUil TIME. inquire in
person otter 3pm, cl lhe Chalet, Mur·

~i~ 1!;.%i\t:t•wt't:~
foll, 1, 2, and 3 bdrm,, 2 bib from
campus, summer rote,, Mon-fri 11 ·5,
529-1-422 « otter 5 pm 529-.4431.

'LI

it~=',;~~•:~

mndida!os will have a degree in mar•
keting or business ond >lrong sol.,. e,;•

howl

SKIUED BICYCUST IN shape lo ride
30·60 mile trips on fron1 of landem,
wogo, neg, 5.19-3987 otter 6:00.

301·.429-1326.

avail now. S220/mo, 457-6193.

clog,. to see con 5.19-3174.

~i

lnform®on Services show you

1206) 971-3574 e,;rJ57.426.

NEfDED: Immediate lielp circulating
Ryon. Send SASE fa-opp! to: Kll(, P.O.
Box 280, Carterville, IL 62918 .
$1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAl. moiling
our circulars. For inlorma!ion coll:

un·

5 AND 6 BDRM do,e to compu,,
cvoil Aug at $800/month and up. No

che=~~~':r~} pm
Communications Building.

AREA • 2 BEDROOMS
S165 • VERY NlCl:111
549 ·3 850

rolcn:nces, 985·318.d or 997-2255.

~=t:r;;:-i~i~·
•6

':71!::;
I.el lntemotionol

teaching ex;,orienoe

and
OuarlXPres,, Adobe Photoshop, ond
Aldu, freehand. Po,ition

Jlli·

sic amversa1ionol English almio, ~ Jo·

;.n•!'::~-

21, 1997 • 15

Account Executive
Zimmer P.od;c, Grovp of Southern
noi, i> looling for coll.,g,, groduares to
repr=I cur company. !deol •

mainlcnonco,
betwe<,o
A.

porling.

CARTERVILLE S300, Iorgo A room
house, w/d hool:up, no pet,, deposit,

for

i;;:;:'J~~~=~
using Macintosh compulon

weelends free, salary + room and
board, coll Dubois Cen,,,.. at 618·7872202 lor info and application.
CLASSJFIW INSIDE SALES

~-=~

IHTERHATIDHAL
EMPLOYMENT· Wont lo.teodi ba·

tho Summer seme,lor, bur apply

:tt~n;':i:.ed=~on~

.4 BEDROOM, 2 ball,, gome room. Rl

5.19-0199.

,J::::i~~~=~

NEEDED INSTRUCTORS FOR AN

extra nia, and

zoning, avoilable May 15,

FRIDAY, MARCH

AdM"lisin,: Production

~.,

16 •

FRIDAY, MARCH

l),\lli\' Ulll'Tlit\

21, 1997

IT · · . · ··. . •·. • ..,
:::::;:oo~~~;:/:quatluJ,tm·!j.;
TheCorbondaloPoADi,trictis

Coordinator.

Mu,t possess a Bad,ek,,',Oeg,-.., in recreo~on.
education,°' relaled field and hove
~ l experifi in aquatics artd
d
~st~~J7~.fs;,i~,a~:t~.'.
~Positionrequiresrhe
organiration, supervision, and
~~n~.t~r.:::: pn,grams and
~;.,ms,andle;,uresemce

BUSINESS l,VRKETING and •
MANAGEMENT MAJORS: Summer
worl ava,I to boost resume. Mako
$1922/=rhrhiuummer.lnlarrnotion
ses,icxubeinghek!Mon
~:i!l:1;\o~~e~0~~2'.t
Engineering A 408 and 3pm Ov,gley
201 ond6pm0vigley201.

~;~

progrcms.dTobudindude hirGoodingstaff, eve!"="n·,·,'.'.'.'. __ ,il"h,·n 9~-t. full
1 111 0
O
~~r,d'l:';el,~i~;;;;,
Sertd
re,umeonclcovorlenerta:

1··;;
.

·< :;· · 0 · / I
lf'!3_i\'lf!1fy•UJ~33il3'lJ '.-

:tti;::~:~:/£~

r1t~~~~fi~1~ffi~•
WANTED 49 PEOPtf to la,e weight

;;:'!ttc•a~a:'.'

11

•~~-~~~~o1~

,__

::1o~~.~-i:~l,t:,g,;~~!:i.sls
_1ee_._eoo-_3_74_·6_4_n_ex_t_B_42_1..,.._ _

QUICK-PRO TYPING: grad ,chool
:::;~~·:~;:;t"j;.~s:61.

TAKING PARTY PICS ot loco!, hi9h

DUl~~:~r,:[,!~:t~x:row
Reo,onol,leRotcs 1·800·413-96nor
1·618·658-8088.

louis.KobancePhotoService,,lnc.
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATMS,
weeleod,&.,...eningsforchorirydrive,

CARPENTRY, ILICTRICAL,
~~MreaB~NnobGf.R,
r
••. ,
~ ,
9

::::..'.:!.'plyultc,5pm.

~sf.:~~=i~ ~i~:~.~F,:t'·
:r:,eviou,1c1ephoneexperience
pr
55 50 per hov,, for interview coll
Monday rhru frid:,y between 9.00
om and 4 00 p.m. 457-3333

""'-r~r..:t.~s~':~2~.'t

S,al! Accountant for Not-for-Profit
og,ncy. 8ochelon dc,gree in account·
ing preferred and computer proliciency
req,,i,ed full time po,ihon wirh 1,..,,,fit, Sertd resume to RAVE Inc., 133 W.
V.eMO, Anna, 1162906 Cut of! dote.A·
4.97 EOE
~ C_c_rbo_nd-ol-eP_o_rl:_0-iitr-id-i-,- 1

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS. Make $583/
we-el, College credit available. lnlar·
morion
being held Mon J/24
2pm · Whom 301B and 5pm · Ovk}ey
106. Tue, 3/25 12pm Enginoerin9 A
408 and 3pm Ouigky 201 and 6pm
Ovigley201.

bud1man

;:'.'~:\if~r.=sta
·c• o,U~
Uni,ersiry OnoblKl,mon. SIUC, Moilcode 4708.

· 1 ATTENTION SINGLESIII Did Cupid

LOVISTARTS HIRIIII

J¥WimUi;l=l-i'tWiW: ~~r~ M.:M.;,~~ c~n~·t~~~l~

!;9

~;~i1f:1~~~·~ ;
1~g;772-5383
haw wirh 0 one ~me $125 00 invesl· FREE BEAGLE PUP la good homo, 4766 e.d-JJS5 S2.99/min. Mo,t be 2.99/min must be 18yrs
menl. Coll laday 1·800·784-8929 E,d: lo.ind one _..k ago in Carbondale, 18 yeo11 or oldet. 24 hours a day. ser,-u (6191645-8,Jl
9
9
6
1292A75042.
col1687·1710.
Setv-U ( l l645- 4JA.
LEGAL s~.,VICES, DIVORCE, CHILO
Roadl,'£,111 lave, life, money,
The D.E Classlfleds
wpport, traffic offense,. Reo10nable
·_$3_·
·. ••.1-i_@:_•_i_M_·_~_:
__
job,l'rie ,.1.ivoondper10n0l!·
Reap Results!
rolei,SusonBurger,Aftomeyollow,.
.
fji-vto~~i~J~;l;;in.
coll 457· 8212·
Ext. 7267. Mu,1 be 18 yr.
a
PAINTINGlnterior/Exterior
Sert-U [619)645·8.434
~~hJ~hnp~~e:;~~;;:;:i,le
toRammd,A57-3646.
.
DATISI GUYS
GIRLS.

l;tf~. .·~.

1------'-------

:1

C II 536'3311'

~5!.~C:.?.Vo'i;;~:;!~;,,,':e~

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
From proposal la final droh. Coll
457-2058 for l'ree opp!. A,k for Ron.
RISUMIS RISUMIS that best

1·.•.i,n_@~.Ji.fo_tJ.·_ =. t..,#~.-it-m.:, -; I
-• ••••· • •··--"•-··• -

AmNTION STUDENTS! GRANTS

~ ! : : : : : D A Y SERVICE.

~:~r~~~~~~ri~

~'A~!:~~..":"~:t.:ir\~:,

~~~~~-SSS. FOR INFO 1·

l':.t

=~·.

g~cbaTJ,~~~!~~~.!:
ablero!e,.Tim'sT,ling,529·3144.
RISIARCH PAPIRS
DISSIRTATION·THlSIS

J;A.rodMIA.~~~:.:.
WORDS•Perf• ctlyl

and

~:::t~:~ ·9.:?7~·4[:6.:'

r2t
(6i9J 645-8434.
,.., erv·
WHO'S HOT IN BASEBAlU Cubs
MorioenandBravos,
'

~~,;~~~~i!?~-crwIT~~

~~!.:.~ :'!'!1r.or~9~~;~~~

l·•ffi-iije·:~d
MJ:i*~*•:1
DAU•UNI
tt:~i;,~i;:..!?~alder

New"Upgrode•Criliquo
Co,,erleners • R~•'"'';'°;

wo~s •.:~ ;ct r
7
5

6

Bel-Aire
Mobile Homes
900 E. Park

Just 2 blocks from campus
1,2, and 3 bedroom

:

•

_UVE_2_4-HR_S_/0-A-YI_II_T_allt_ta_B_ea_uh_lu_ll.

~ye~Tl~NS

ABOUT

~

LIFE~ "

/\like to'c·ongratulate· ;~>

~ __

fi/

\•

Sorry No Pets
Showing M-F 11-Sp.m.
or by appointment 529-1422

Pay for 2 months
Get 2 months FREE
Pay for 6 months
Get 6 months FREE

~

;,;w~·,

--··- · ~h~;K'
•. ···"" ,. , . '
'I:""-'

Now renting for Spring-Summer-Fall

• • "V • • • • • • • V ", ¥ • • • • • • • •

Find Housing Here!.

The, Dawg House
Carbondale s Premier Prop,rf1J lislinqs

If you are IQoking for housing options for
the Summer or Fall, be sure to get
connected to an internet-ready computer
and "set the rlial" on
wuw.dailyegy(Jtian.com/class
and take a look at:

The Dawg House
NEW
onlinc housing guide.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES

North Highway 51

You can now find more information online for:

Andy Wallace

Georgetmm Apartments

Happy
Birthday
Casey
Loman
From

Boopy

M

A

Glisson Mobil~ Home Park
Lewis p~ Apartmoots

M

Ma.rsha.11 Reed Apartme~

A

·M

Paper Rentals
Sdtllllng Property Management
. Sugartee Apartn1ents

M

www .d ailyegyptian. com/ class

M

A

A

A

• )ll • )ll • )ll • )ll •

•

V

-~-:, "

The Daily Egyptian's
FOR DETAILS

•

§:,;:t;ie~~:oJi- p E
,·,

Summer Rates Available
•Shady lots
•Cable 1V
•Laundry
next door

,...

,. .
.,,w,nd;,~;\;,~~
\\

..:;~,~~,;;fk~~~~~2n:.7r.•Y
• .,,,-,,.
1-900-267-8888 ut 1114 S3.99/ •

iVliSA/iMiMCioo:iepn.A5i7·s39 1 4 i i i i i i i i i " i i e i i i i i i - - I min, 18+, Sert-U 1619) 645-8434.

o

----·--····"·············--·
The Siste
.. rs. _.o
. f AX_. Q w._o,,u,.ld
!
•

_R_e_s_u4-~-o;-·-;-~-:~-i-ce_s_lr
-~-ir1_t_};_l~_-~_u_"4_r:_·r_l_::-_.serv_
...
_':_u5_1l_16:_,.

sessions

Office of th • Unlvenlty Om•
GRADUATE AS•
Sl~TANT WANTED. 50'.r. Ap·
poinlmenl, begiMing Summc,t 1997,
year-round, $896 per monrh. H ..-J!e
ombucl,man ar..ei under svporvi>ion of
lull-rime stcf!. Mu,t have completed one
year • bvt ,rill have 1-.o yeon of degree
one! rebant educction and work .,..
perience. Federal Worl S~eli_rbiliry

CLASSIFIED

~- - .

11

I

SERVER, port time, Tam', Place, 10
minur,sN<>rthofCoibondole,Highwuy

and front desk personnel.
lilegva,d, must be Ammcan Red
Crou certified and swim inslructon
mu,t be WSI certified. Shilt, for l'ront
desk ~,on~I include varying days,
Monday t!voogh Friday, 5.45 a m. •
8.30 am, or 4 30 p m.·8 00 pm
and ,ome Satvrdoyi. Application may
be mode at rhe UFE Communiry
Center, 2500 Sunse! Orwe. Position
open unhl f,!!ed EOE

:=:rpi::

I

0 1
33_93_·_ _ _· _ _ _ ____. I _!_~_iabi_~_;_~_61_P~•-·99_·s_-9_~_~_·:_•c_._·_iv_t:ry_l - - - - - - - - - ~ I i~u~'i~~t:s.:Itl.'min, 18 yrs•,

_9~_~_-7_58_-~_s"_1~_in~c:om-e,_co__ _ _ I

:nr,~1.:i:.i:c::;.:.:t~~~s

Aro you inlorestod in making extra

-' •

V

•v

FRIDAY MARCH

COMICS

21, 1997 • l 7

Doonesbury

L~UPPIT

Rubes

by Leigh Rubin

')

University 2

h

H

So,.. Llt'1,n lrn1iL-

NE{T'

TIME'..,,OH.,,

Dave

UNTRUSTWORTHY
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Salukis race into McAndrew
BATTLE AT HOME:
Salukis welcome a host of
top teams in their only home
outdoor meet of season.

Both the men and
will plZe
host to their on
home meet of

women

outdoor season

BRAD WEBER
DAILY EUYrTIAN RErORTER

Satu~at

Sophomore Joseph Park.~ stands at the
starting line waiting for the sound of the
gun. and the chance to impro\'e his time
from the previous competition.
Parks. who competes in the men's
3.000 meters. is looking for improvement
this Satunlay when the Salukis hold the
SIU Invitational.
"Each tnL"CI during the sca.,on is important," he said. "We're looking for
improvement from everyone on a consish:nt h,L,is week after week."
Along with SIUC. the rest of the field
is very compctitivc. Both the men ;md
women will face Illinois State University.
l11e Rcdhinls c:1plurL-<l both thc mcn's
mid women's indoor crowns. Others competing will he :\lissouri Valley
Confcrcm:c rival lndian;1 Slate University.
Au,tin Peay University. Univcrsily of
Tennc,scc-Martin. Parkland Colkcc and
llarri, Slllwc College.
:\kn\ rnad1 Bill Cornell s.1id rivah
Illinois Stale and Indiana St;1le hrinl! a
tough competiti\cncss to the fidd.
"We"re going up against lmli;ma St;llc
and Illinois Stale. which i~ ;i good y:ml
slid, on how \\e st;Kk up again,! them in
the outd,x1r C\cnt,." he s.1id.
l11c tcam showed promisc .Saturday i11
Florida and looks to 1-ccp the momentum
going Salurd:iy.
'111c team is h:ick to the 1x1int hx1king
to imprm·c pcrfonnanccs e;1ch WL'Ck." he
s:iid. "We're a young te;un. so winning
gin:s them more confidence."
Parks s:iid the move to the outdour
track ha., hdpcd the S.1l11kis b,.-c;n1sc they
arc ahk to take advantage of e\·en1,.
which nonnally arc 1101 around during lhe
ind,xir sca,011.
"Our javelin thnmers arc c:w.cellcn1:·
he s:iid. ··we ,hnuld be ,1ui1c a hil more
compclitin: lhan we \Wrc on the indoor
tr:1ck."
Unlil-c the indoor sca,on. the learn i,
going up .ig;1in,1 the clement, of the out-

McAndrrNI
Stadium.

Competition will
i?egin at 9:30 a.m.
for the field events

with the rJnning
evenls starting at
10:05 a.m.

GOING THE
DISTANCE:
Soluki track runner
Sharlene Downing,
a sophomore in

radio and television

from Los Vegas,
warms up Thursday
during practice
before going on o
distance run.
PAJ M»toN/
().uly

doors this WL'Ck and the rL~I of the ~:1son.
"We've h.id rm:et, in lhc snow before."
he !o.tid. "We ·vc al,o had meet,\\ here ii is
XO dcgrL-c, :md sunny. so it depend, on
any given day:·
On the women's side. coadi Don De
Noon said he feel, good ;1hout the
Saluki,• ch;mccs of winninl! the lc;un title.
hut like Cornell. is more ~111,iou, tn !,CC
how hi, team compare, to lhc :\IVC
sch,x,ls lh,11 will he present.
"I think we ha\'c ;i g1xlll ,hot ;it winning the mL-ct. h111 there ;ire ;11 lc;t,t 1hrcc
tL·:un, that will he in the till<! hunt along
wilh u,:· he s.tid. "Illinois State ;md
Indiana State arc not miming some of
thcir 1-ey people due to injuric,. hut \\C

Ei.;r11.,n

have some sick kids of our own. We
should still he strong enough in the field
c\·cnLs and a couple of the 1r:1ck c\'cnts
that we could l·omc out on top."
Freshman Jenny :\lonaco said it was
fun la.,t WL'Ck spending time in Florid;1.
hut now lhc tc,1111 must focus on its goal at
hand. which is to win.
"We had fun ht,t \\ L-ck:· ,he said.
"Nnw it's hack In nnnnal to SL'C how we
can do from here."
Monaco s.iid nmning on the tr:1ck ;11
:\kAmlrcw St;1ilium i,; a relief for her
because the tr:tck is 400 meter, a,
opposcd to 2(Kl meters.
"I like the nice outd,xir wc.ithcr to nm
in." she s.1id. -~n1crc arc not ;t, many laps,
;1ml I'm more h)J1':d hccau,;c I do heller."

Packers, Saints hungry for QB Shuler
HOT PROPERTY:
NFL teams rnsh to sign
restricted free agent away from
Washington Redskins.
TIil \VA~IIIS<'lll:-.

l\i:-1

WAS! IINGTON-lli:alh Shulcr's agent

informed thc Wa,hington Redskins
llmrsday that his client has ;111 offer from
the New Orleans Saints. And after meeting
with Shuler Tlrnrsday in Green Bay.
Packers Gener;.! :\1;111:1gcr Rnn Wolf imlicated that tin: Super Bowl champion, .iho
would lil-e to have him.
"We're going to pursue i1."' Wolf s;tid.
"h's an ideal situation for us."
Nei:her the Packers nor Saim, can offer
Shuler the kind of money ,,r playing time
that he once sought. lie would he ;i hackup
quarterback nn both teams - 10 two-time

. GATE 0PEH 6::10/SH0V/ AT 7;00

FRIDAY• SATURDAY• SUNDAY
Admission: At111l!S S3, Kids FREE

, John Travolta

1.
2.

MICHAEL

f,~~, Wlijf~ trn~

NFL MVP Brett FaHc in Green Bay ;md tn
I I-war veteran Jim Evcrcll in New
Orl~an,.
Still. both tc:uns c.in offcr !'>omc:hing cl,e
Shuler ha, been seeking: a new start.
Both the P,tckcr, and S.iints ;uc humping
against the NFL'.; salary c.ip aml would he
forced to offer Shuler ;1 rclati\'cly low base
s:1lary of $400.(K)() or less. But both team,
can load the contr:1ct wi1h incentives.
Wolf attempted lo !>ell Shuler on the obvious ,1dvant:1gcs of Green B:1y. llc'd oc joining ;i championship team and becoming
p;1rt of one of the oc,t organi1:t1ion, in fu,;thall. I lc'd have a L'h:mL·c to le.in, fn,;u perhaps the best quartcrh:1ck in the g;unc in
FaHe ;111d to be coachcd by pcrh:tp\ the hcst
coaching staff in the g;nnc.
Details of the New Orleans offer were 1101
dbdo,cd. Shuler\ age111. Tom Condon.
didn't rcturn a call 10 his office Thursday.
Shuler might play more quickly in New

Sou-th.wesi; Gi:f-ts
lnsldeClassic upholstery & Gifts
Blankets • Statues • Vases
Onyx •Wood items & More!
~-'111

(PG)

3 mi south of SIU Arena
(PG)

Orleans !>incc Everett. 3-1. is ,even yc:1rs
older than FaHc.
·
After ;1 tc;un makes Shuler :111 offer.
things get complic.:tcd.
Bcc:msc he's a restricted free agent. the
Redskins ha\·c the right 10 match any offer
he rccci\'es. If they don't match an offer.
thcy"tl rccci\·c first- and third-round draft
choice,.
The Redskin, have no intention of
matching an offer. hut they also know that
no tc;nn is willing to gi\'C up two high drnft
choices for Shuler. Redskins Gcncrnl
:\lanagcr Charley Casserly has let every
team interested in Shuler know he's \\illing
In negotiate.
Casserly said the Saints haven't yet contacted him about working out ;i tr:tdc.
The Rcd,kin, will continue their search
for ;1 new h;1ckup· Friday when 0,tkland
Raid.:rs vc1cran Jeff llostcllcr meets wilh
Casserly. Cu;1ch Norv Turner and others.

Rt. 51

Mon-Fri 9-4:30
Saturdays 9-2pm

~\\~ ~

Ph. 549-5087

Legelld~ry
~-,ska.fing :
!coifch ·dies
;, :•HE WILL". BE MISSED:·
:Oidos Fassi,
of

trahlcr

Olyn{pic champi~~; 'dies .
of heart attack at age 67,.
THE BALTIMORE SUN

· · LAUSANNE.. Switzerland

~

A

· shocked figure skating community
dealt Thursday with the sudden death
of legend:iry coach C''lflo Fassi; who
suffered a fatal heart :1ttack in the
midst of the World Figure Skating
Championships: ·
.
.
Fnssi, the 67-ycar-old Italian-born
son of a builder, was mentor to
Olympic champion:. Peggy Fleming. ·
· Dorothy Hamill, Robin Cousins and
John Curry.
·
·
He w;is also the coach of Nicole
Bobe~ the American star who is set
to pcrfonn in Friday's women's short
program.
.
. .
fassi had con1plaini:..J of indigestion and dizziness at 11 :50 :i.m. and
was taken to the Canton Hospital
Univer.;ity Vaud. He died at 2:30
p.m.• his wife Crista and son Lorenzo
by his side.
A distraught Bobek managed to
practice after the death · was
announced and then spoke with
reporters. She said · Fassi "took the
place of being a father for me."
"I know Carlo is here with all or
us," said Bobek. who had finally
· found a s~ating home with Fa.~si after
working with seven other coaches in
her career.~''.( just can't see him."
Cousins stood in for Fassi when ,
Dobek practiced late Thursday afternoon. and he will coach her through
the women's competition Friday and
Saturday.
·
"From what I heard, one or Carlo's
last words was to Crista (Fassi) to
please be with me for the competition." Bobek said. "\V.;; all love him,
and we will miss him."
·
Fassi. a dour-looking man with a·
warm sense of humor, pursued skating with a passion. He won the
bronze medal in the 1953 World
Championships and was a European
champion iii 1953 and 1954.
He turned down a S10-a-week
offer to join the Ice· Capades and
decided to go into coaching.
In the wake of the 1961 plane crash
that killed most of the top American
skating star.;-:-- and coaches - Fa.~si
eventually'was recruited to come to
the United States, where he became a
citizen..
. .
He spent· much of his. time in
Colorll!lo Springs. Colo .• refining the
skills of fut_U~ stars - and skating legends. • ·
·
.
ln the.early 1990s, he went back to
1taly to bolster the country·s skating
program. But two years ago. he
returned to the United States ·and
joined the staff at Lake Arrowhead.
Calir.• :i training base for many top
stars.
"I went to Carlo to perfect my
school figures, but the lessons he
taught me changed my life," Fleming
toll! reporter.; Thursday.

Fresh
Foods,;,.
QJJafi'tg {mits & veg_eta6fes
at tfze fowest pnccs

•\~m 1W & Gclln
licious Appl.? ................. 19(/each
•Cahfoml.i Navel Orange........9 c each
•Id.mo halting polaro ............. 29 ¢/lb

•kebcrg Le;uce .......... 59Cfhead
•Fresh 8rocroti ·-······ ... 69 ¢/bunch
· •Fresh Cauliflowcr... 99C/hcad
And much more ...

COMPARE and SAVE your money!!
Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9:00 • 5:30 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection ol l'. 13 & R;iilroad) 529-2534
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Pentium® Power!!

CHECK OUT OUR UPGRADED Pc's
· 133 MHZ • 48MEG
Try out our continuous tone full color laser printer
featuring page sizes to 11x17

811 S. Illinois Ave
529-KOPY f529•5679J
Mon-Thurs 7am•lam, Fri 7am•10pm.
Sal IDam•IOpm, Sun noon-lam

Culms K. B1AS1/l).1ily E..•n-1i,m

CRACK OF THE BAT: Soluki pitcher Chris Kulig, a junior from Elk Grove, takes his
cuts during batting practice Thursday afternoon al Abe Martin Field. The Solukis will take on
McKendree College in a newly scheduled doubleheader Sunday at Abe Martin Field with the first
pitch slated for 1 p.m.

SOFTBALL
cominuc'll

fr.1111

FOOTBALL

p.1gc 20

No. 16 Michigan .St.Ile lJniver,ity
in Tallaha"ee.
,\1
the
Florida
State
ln\'ita1ion.1I. SIUC finished in a
tie for liflh pl;1,:e. TI1c S,1luki,
went J-J al the in\'ilational. while
heating
the
Uni\'er,ity
of
~lichican. which wa, r.mked ,ix1h
in the• ~1a1inn al the time.
Sophomore left tickkr Jennifer
Fcldmeil·r ,.iid lhc .Saluki,· ,urcc" in Tallaha"cc wa, a11rih111ed
lo ini:n:.1,l'd con111111nii:a1ion, and
111l' team i, l',tpahk of c11n1inuinl_!
ah>ni.: the ,aml' p;11h thi, Wl'ekend.
.. , 1h111k if· we ,:ommunicalc
before c:nnc,. and ll'II \\ hat i, on
our mi~1d,. \\e i.:ct it 11111." ,he
,aid. ..\\'c ,cl' huw ii picked
c,cr:hody up (;11 Florida .S1a1.:1.
\\',: knew wh:11 C\W) body w,ts
thinking. You 1:11uld tell ,11111,:
pc11pk', a11i111Jc, were changing
"\\'c c.111 do 1ha1 thi, wccl.cm1:·
Thi, wci:kcml the .S.1h1ki, 11111,1
al"' hanlt: S11111hca,1 ~ti,,1111ri
Stale Univcr,itv e.- i0-1 > anJ
Saint l.oui, U1ii\l:r,i1v ( 1-11 l.
tc;un, Brcch1cl,ha11cr ·,aid will
bring ,11111e loul_!h l'ompdition 10
1: tii:ld.
"So111hc.1,1 ,,cnl lo Hawaii ;11111
hcal lllinoi, Stalc." ,he. ,aitl.
'•Thl'y arl' ~urning along vi:r~
well. \\'c will ,cc a different
Sl:'.\10 tcam (than the Southcrn
Cla....,icl. They arc ,1rungcr aml
h,l\e had an 11ppor11111i1y 10 play
more."
Sll!C hca1 SE'.\10 8-0 al the
Southern Cla,,i,: :--.1.trch 2. hut thc
Sah1ki, have 1101 fared Saim
l.oui, Uni\'er,ity in ,0111pcti1ion
\Cl 1hi, ,ca,m1. lllinoi, Stale
Uni,er,itv. which SE:--.10 hcat
e;ulicr 1hi~ ,ca,011. wa, picked 10
win
the
:--.lis..,.mri
Valley
Confcrcn,c this ,,:,...,on.
Brcch1cl,b,111cr saiJ th.: co111p.:1i1ion Friday :111J Saturday will be
ch;1llcnl_!i11g. hut the Saluki,
,houltl experience ,n111c 111prc
,uccc" than the\' did al the
Smnhcrn Cla"ic '.\lan:h 1-2 if
SIUC play, co11,i.,1c111ly.
"Thc c11111pc1i1ion i, good. hut
1101 a, good a, thc lir,1 10umamc11:." ,he ,aid. "\\'c have 10 play
th,: toumamc11t lo 1hc hc,1 of our
ability from the tir,1 pitch. or w,:
won't Jo well."
0

continuc,I from pagc 20
while the dcfcn,c brings back
four.
Quarles,· only nh,cr,ation, ,o
far have com.: from 1hc weight
room.
"\\'hat \\C ha\'l! haJ a dwncc
10 do in the last few 111n111hs i,
look at lhc winh:r c11ndi1i1111inc
programs," Quark,, ,.iid. "\\'~
ha\'e an C\'ahwtion 1111 thi:ir
1110\'cmcnl ,kills. Intl we rcally
don't know how well the\' handlc the football.
.
"\\'c Jon ·1 know how "ell
the\' arc goinc 10 handle hcin" a
fo,;11,.111 play.:r."
eThc Sah1ki,' liN two ,c"ion,
will hc nnn-con1ac1. with a
,,rinnnagc g;mw lll'.tr th.: end of
th.: four week sc"ion.
Thoui.:h he will case into this
year', ,c..,_ion. Quarlc" i,
c,pccling the nH"l 0111 of hi,
playcr,. hoth old anJ new.
"This i, a ,mall foothall
lc,1111," Quarlc" ,aid. "\Ve 1:a11·1
go 11111 and ju,1 cut 1011,c in lemi..
of lo,inc numhcr, 1ha1 we h.1n:.
Yet, if -1hcy don't rc.,pond lo
what we think i, i111por1an1. that
,:ould he the ca,c."

Mainly i:onccrncd with the
depth at running back and the
scc11nd,1ry. Quarlcss is still
recruiting and hopes to ;1dJ sever.ii morc players lo the rostcr.
"\\'.: arc still 1101 done recruiting," Quarlc,s said. "If we find a

----,,---1want to develop

a disciplined
football team,
one that is really
going to have
a great work
ethic.

Pinch Penny
Pub &Garden

JAN QuARllSS
SMUKI FOOTBAil COAOl

Friday

('nuplt: 111orc \\~ an: !!oing 10
takc them. \\'c ;irc 1101 coinc 10
,ign player, th,11 c.111·1 play. ,;rat
lca,1 tlo11'1 think thcy can play."
The Saluki, arc sd1cd11ktl to
practie.: cithcr Sa111nl.1y or
Sunday. tkpcmling on the co11Ji1i1111, of 1hc gra" licld, located
hchiml SIU Arena.

Thank You!
For Helping me win
an Academy Award
The following b a li;t of Instructors & Fricmls who over the
last fo111 years gave of their time am! :illowcd me the opportu•
nity to place Academy Award \Vinncr on my Rc;ume. Thank

SIU Jazz Ensemb

.

Michelob Honey Lager
$1.25pint

----------------Saturday

Massive Funk
Sam Adams_Boston Lager
$1.50 pint

1---------•-------Sunday

Mettcy

you nll and God-Bless! Andrew Ensor

Richard Kueneke & The
Rii-cr region Evening
Edition News
Ken K~ller
Michacl Starr
John Philbin
Phylis Johnson
Leo Gher
Scott Hodgson
lvnn Murky

Dr. John Jackson
Tom Hexamer
Steve North
Morgan Grammar
John Corker
The Threshermen Assoc.
I3ob Gerig, his Staff&. T/ic
Community Su/>/>ortcrs of
\VSIU/WUSI Television

Guinness, Bass Ale & New Castle
$2.50 pint
:A.:

.

q

sa·IIki sports
1·

SCOllEUO,\llD

NCAA SWEET 16
Clemson 84, Minnesota 90
Stanford 77, Utah Bl

--------------------~rm11-ai·

Track:

SIUC faces stiff competition
in only home meet of season
this weekend.
par,c 18

&J·~~a~z,-tilrl,tE3~•••a----------------------

1·ihi1i1&zi•'li!d~-,iili-Bai=ii1fJN@al.!w·
,..;1tJ•l~

PostGame
SIUCGOLF
Golfers back in action
TI1e SIUC men's and ,vomen's golf
teams ;m: back in action Sunday.
The men trJ\'el to Springfield. l\lo .• to
participate in the Southwest l\lis¼JUri
State Uni\'cr.;ity Collegi;llc Golf Tourney.
the second tournament of the spring season. Sunday through Tuesday.
TI1c women play their only home tournament of the spring season with the
Saluki ln\'itatiunal at Hickory Ridge Golf
Cou~ Sunday ;md l\londay. TI1e S.ilukis
finished fourth in l,L,t spring's tournament.
Notable panicipanL~ in the IO-team
tournament include defending ch,1111pion
Uni\'cr.,ity of Michigan. Illinois State
Uni\'cr..ity, E.t,tcrn Kentucky llni,er.ity
and the Univcr;itv of Miwiuri.
Tee times an: ~chedulcd to hegin ;11 IJ
a.m. each day.

at first base during
Thursday's practice
at IAW fields.

SIUC TENNIS

AMY STVJJSS/

Salukis continue road trip
ll1e Slt:C men\ tenni, tl·,1m lll•;1J,
hack on the mad S:1tunlav when it t;1kc, ;1
trip to Murr.,y. Ky .. for a ·dual meet.
ll1e S.1luki, h:1nlc M11rr.1\ St;1te
Unin:r.-ity at IJ a.Ill. and take: on :\lemphi,
Uni\ ersity ;11 2 p.m.
SIUC opened its spring se:N•n with a
1--l n.•,:onl in five matd1c, in Florida durinc "1rinc hre;1k. 1l1e te:1m\ lone win
..-:iinJ ag:ih1,t Valparai,n l'ni\crsi1y. 5-2.

SIUC BASEBALL
Dawgs to face McKendree
·me Saluki hasehall team an110111K·cd
·n111rsda\ it ha, ad,kd 1,,., 111m-,·1111fcrcni:i: !:a,;1.:., 10 i1, ,ch<'lh111.'.
s1Lc will take ,,n .\kKcmlrcl'
Cnllq,:c al 1 p.111. Sunday III a d11uhlchcad.:r at :\l>c .\t111in Fidd.

NFL

OUCH!
Softball player
April Long, a
senior from Herrin,
gets iri between a

throw lo Marty
Calcaterra, a

senior from Herrin,

nukE.."\rt•·m

Softball Salukis invite the best
RIDING HIGH: Fresh from a big
\\'in last \\'eek, SIUC welcomes
se\'L'ral tom:h challengers to to\\'n.
DONNA COLTER

Sophonwrc Brookc lla11<:rn1.1n know, thc
SIUC sotihall t<",tlll can compctc \\ ilh ,ome of thi:
hc,t. e,1.,....i:ially aft,·• the Saini.is defeated si,thr.111kcd Univer,itv of .\lii:hican Sa1urda\'.
SIUC (12-71 .\\an1, Ill ~am· it, c;1rlv ,ea,011
,u..-..-es, into thi, ,,ccl.cn,1', Salnki (11\.italional.
\\lwn: ·the main i:on111Cti1ion will I><: l\\1Himc
defending champion Uni\'ersity of 1'or1hern lo\\a
17-XI who SIL;c \\ ;11 fa<·e at 2 p.111. t.l<.by.
·'Thi, weekend lat the Florida Statc
Im it,llional) ,howcd ,w i:ould t.:olll(1Cte \\ i1h an~•

hodv." llatterman. the Salukis' staninc catd1er.
saiJ. "Our rccnrd was 7-5 this trip. but ~,·c played
a lot lictter than our n.-cord showcd.
"Our conlidem:e i, up. We arc pr.1cticing hard
and taking it into our play."
SIUC coach Ka\' Brechtchh,1ucr said thc
Salukis h:l\e seen what UNI brines to the ,ofthall
field.
"\\'c saw Northern Iowa in Tallaha,scc (at the
Florida St:ite ln,itatinnal):' Brcchtcl,h:1ucr said.
··wc diiln"t play them. hut they pla~ed grnl<.I soflhall. UNI has ah\av, l>cen tou~h."
In a pre,eason poll. U:"-1 \\;1, pkked to finish
tiflh in the Valli:y hehind SltJC. ,,hich v,a, picked
t.1 lini,h fourth. The L1dv l'anthcrs h;1vc heat
,nmc tough competition this season. including

SlUC opens the
Soluki Invitational
at IAWfields
against Saint Louis
at noon, followed
by a 2 p.m. game
against UNI. 'The
Solukis will finish
preliminary ploy
against SEMO at
11 a.m. Soturd~.
The championship
gome is at 1 p.m.

-----

McMahon hangs it up
Gf\.'Cn Bay l',1ckcrs \eter.111 q11:111erhack Jim McMahon ha., dccided to retire.
ilc told the Chicaco Tr\hunc ·nmrsda,·
that he want, tn ,p.:ml more timc \\ i1i1 hi,
famil,.
TI;c 37-vcar-old l\k:'\lahrn1. \\ho lcd
1hc ChicagZ, Be;,rs Ill the 1986 Super
Bowl title. wa.s the b.1dup to Brett Fa\'rc
la.,1 sea,on. lie threw only four pa,ses.
r.tcl\lahon ~1id he inforn1ed he:1d
coach Mike Holmgren or his dl-cisinn
earlier in the week.
TI1c fonner BYU star spent the first
SC\'en vc;U'.'\ of his career in Chicaco
before.he wa.s tmded to San Diego~in
1989. He played forthe Charger; for
three sea\l>ns before 1110\'ing on to
Philadelphia for the following three year.;.
lie ha.s also spent time with Minnesota.
Arizona and Cle\'cland.
McMahon fini~hes with can.-cr numhers of 1.592 completions in 2.573
attempts for 18.148 yard.,. l!Xl touchdowns and 90 interceptions.

Quarless takes field with football Dawgs
SPRING CLEANING:
New head coach begins
process building the future of
Saluki football.
MICHAEL DEFORD
()E SI\ 1RTS EPITl'!l

SIUC football coach Jan Quarless is
about to begin the most challenging spring
practice session he has e\'er Ileen in.
The 1997 Salukis hegin practicing this
weekend with a roster consisting of only 35
returning lcuennen from last season.
Quarlcss' first priority is to determine
just c:-1ac1ly what he has to work with.
"'First of all. what we arc ll')'ing to do is
evaluate this football team to determine if

they are footl-,;111 playl·r,," Quarle,s s;1id at a
press ..-m1ferencc Thursday.
Since •aking O\'er the helm of Saluki
football in early January, many demand,
haw been put on Quarless. mainly in terms
uf rccruiting new talent and dc\'cloping a
solid football team.
Now that the: spring has arri\'ed.
Quarlcss is .expecting hi~ 1997 squad to
meet his demands.
"I w.1111 to develop a disciplined football
team. one that is really going to have a great
work cthit.:," Quarless said.
"'llley arc going to have to meet our
demand.,."
Among tho,e player.; returning from last
,cason arc 17 senior;. IO juniors and eight
sophomores. Three sophomores who lcttercd in 1995 arc returning as well.
Fi\'c letterman who arc not returning

from la,t se;t,on arc senior ((Uarterback
Ste\·e Luce. senior running back Orlan
:\lays. junior offensive lineman Doug
Dorky. dcfcnsiw end Jason Jacbnn :md
linebacker Greg Miller.
Quarlcss said he has no clue as to why
the fi\'c arc not returning. but at the s~,me
time. he is not the least bit ccncerncd about
the issue.
. What's more important It' Quarkss is the
work that lies ahead of him and his staff.
Quarlcss ha.~ 14 practice sessio,,s o,w
the next four weeks to work with and make
an estimate as to the physical abilities of his
newly-adopted 1cam, which as of now COi'·
sists of 82 players.
SIUC'r offcn~e returns five st,,rters.
!'EE

FOOTBALL,

rAGE

19

Westroads Liq.uor:~ Mart
1701 W. Main (Murda.Ie·Shopping·Centei-)·529-1221

Moosehead
12 pk bottles

8

St. Pauli Girl
12 pk bottles

Sierra Nevada
6 pk bottles
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